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M. D. JOHNSON,

George JewelL

Livery, Boarilii£&Baitini[Stal)le
MRS. ANnI. MART^^^

D.,

GRANT BROTHERS,

• M» SsiVsiGS*s

i\

painting

AND PAPERING

CANDY
Made Freeh Every Day at

A. THOMPSON'S

LUMBER.

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

DR. 0. M. TWITCHELL,

COAL AND WOOD

m

APPLETON H. PLAISTED,

THONAi SMART,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD H. P BENSON, M. D.

f. M. WALLj
BAOOAOE AND JOB WABON.
, 1 ea pMMied to do ell Mode of labblo,, mo,.
!*(>
Coatraote auMl. on lo'ie Job, or lua
diNNa. OidMtIenatA. TlMiapeoa'ewlUreoei'b
preapt eUeaUon,

luiiU ol lis triill. Tub .tUllinils ikru
I Uuibbait, Ua., afrlic: ••Tlie ‘Utildan MkHcbI
HoUfV woiii. THey Hr.iI’ iuterifateaiii
.. eDrad
.n.-n mv
m. 'vif.uj h.,.,..,hii..
iuteruatud Iu iHo pli'c.|vary‘
ItHcuvary" aa
btunohllia ...d
and
tbuir
dcVurliuuiit
l-e'Pia'H ouD.mi.ptiop. Sold by dru.gi.la.
uptionnl Bludies, iiiiil
u
I. irrcniiiv iiuuntvuu
Thcru
Has
liccii
Stain,
uf
iron
un m irbla may b. removed by
' Hn. grcnitly iuipi'Dvuil
I., if.Ml./
I.uwii.o O mImm'ii wetingthai-poiewl Hoiiiil vitriol, lemon juice,
XAXIDEJRIS^EIST.
U.i H..Ziug. « ulu»cH.iHu httVlugHahuie
,cid diluted in .pl.lU of wine. U.a.
in tbu iidiuiuiatlntl(.n, Hu Has bcuii put .|ji,it lur a quarier of aubour.tbw) rub dry wUb
RK^IORNCK
COLLKUE 8TKKKT,
upuii Hia Huuur Id rugard to bia cunduct. a wft linen cloth.

D. F. WING,

w ATBSt'VI

|ng, ,uJ will »I.u be

uui.ll.h.d

III iiuiiibar. at

Hridgu ut \Vulli% iimJ Hu wiilua

a

uote tu

dreasud iu u black .In;.* coal, whito veat

................
.
.. fl'H Argus, iu wIdcU Hu cburgca Ihu bffluats
two oa. ..
t* nar iiuiubar,
baina oou'.idara'bU
bclaw avaa the ••ravulutiuu'* price.! I bay will > oi,U of IH« road wllb ruuraheuaiblu hn. and extruioely lowculablrl. with duwlug

..nd spaoimaii page and cauloauet Irea, .nd
fUdU WIIH repiaOUUaiHIu profrieadt ol obwio. Ili.raiO'. ac low prlew will b. Oraalliiictlou in lb« n-llef uf iHu (uttcrara,
.ur. to .Imw.r tliein wuH piMial car l., .Haa.i. .,„i
»i.|, . ,iia..,a.I.lMn
h.. h .
AddrMa I hk UtKyob Khuwlkuos PvauaHUia
“leu wUH a ulapiartUon lo buab up
'CoMrAiir, 161 ....................................
william 8(r« i, Niw Vora.
Q'lttura aud lay (be Hlauie wlicru it doM

wliite silk cravat, hlaek kocu brvecbc,
crown sluekioga uud alipi^ra. lie chose
aa hia aiihjvct; “The KogISli Uunai,'
anneu," whieh, lie aahl, was Ihu work
the aialUrlie,

Eije It^atcti^illc
nterfatllt Mail,
Ern.MAStlAM.
DAN'I, n. WINO
rniTonpANi) rnorMEioufi,
WATERVILLT?..

.Jan.

13, 1882-

Tiik Falnce Kamii.t of three sons—
As:i ami Daniel of Belfast, and George
ol itoxbnrj. Mass., nnd three daughters—
Mrs. Bacon, Mrs. Wheeler nnd Mrs!
(Jrooakcr, ol Walcrville—an unbroken
hand for many years, lost one ol its
members faiimlay nioriiin,'; last by lliu
death <d .Mrs. .lane Bacon, nt her real'
deneo on Hi.vcr .street, at the ripe age id
74 years. She was the iddcat nl the lam
lit—a very energetic woman, always
ehcerinl nod hopeful, and highly esleeincd liy all who knew her. Her hnsiiaml,
Kben F. Ilacon, Bsq., was a well known
democratle iiolilieisn ol bis d.ay, ami was
.Sheriff ol Iveiinebec County at the lime
ujf Ills death in October, 1841. Her bro's,
iVsa and Duniei were presviil at tbu fun
eral on Wednesday, but tjeorge war unable to come on uevun. I of pmir beallli.
Mrs. Bacon leaves four daiiglilers nnd
one son—Curolioc Palmer, of MassuebnHells. Kinily liiiek of California, Mary
and Kvelj n, and Charles at home—all
present at the Iniicral but Mrs, Buck.

WK9T WATEKVILLE.
Jan. Uih. IBBa.
Pr-ibably moat of your renders hav«!
alrr ady hoard ol tlie aceideqt last Monday
liy wliiftli John Qrveloy, of this village.
Baggage Master on the .Soinomet U. It ,
lo-l Ilia, lib'. Several men have been
killed at this slatiiin, but no accident
over eiiine so near homo as this nor gave
sneii a feeling of horror to the eommmiity. Tlie fniio.riil services took place yes.
terday at the residence<if John \''.Qr<B;loy, Ks<|., fill her of deceased, Uevs. L.
Given and M. K. King being the attend
ing tiergyimni.
iinbbard * Blnko’.r rebuilt scythe shop
is iilinost ready for f nsine.ss. The wheel
is rniiniiig, and in a few diiys forging will
bn resumed. A double iiction pump Ims
lieen placed by this Company in tlndr
new sliup at the upper dam.
Fire will
bo guarded against to Iho extent Ih.at no
stoves will be nsoil in the upper story of
Ihoir building, wliieli will be warmed by
steam.
Uniun.

IS, 1882.
NATUAE'S REMEDIES DAVID DAaERT.

TO 6RATinr_HIS WIFE.

■

An InteroBlIo| Slorjr—llopclea Case
CnreJ'-^^A Gbod lietison for
Happiness.
_____

a

■j'HK CUTICUIIA TIIKATXIENT, for llio euro
'I’ll

Head the I'tiel.s.

Medicine and a Sure. Cure
forSyepepjia. Kidney and Liver
Complaints. Conghs, Colds and
Scrofula Humor

Til! Hojseliilil BlojJ PiiiiSer ai

• of Shin. .Scalp, nn.l llloisl Dlocnoio, conslsU
Statement of Inr. Waenlngton Monroe, of Catakiil,
internal uoo of (Juttcurn Iteeolvoiit, ihc new
Green County, New York.
blood purlHer, ttnd llio exti-riml use of Cuticunt
€oii|2ih syrup.
Kor many year. I had .illTered from a ,om.
‘-'ulleura Soap, tn^gre.l.kin ci,r«.
Till* medicine I* made
pure Kootaand Herb*.
plaint wlilcli the J*hyfi)clAn« called UriiTcl, I had j m Al T RliPIIM
U«*ad whatlhe proploof ooriJlaU* Huy.
A*k your
employed aomo of the meat nolsa doctors without oALI iUltUlfl*
Drugglats for tnU medicine. Tiiko no other.
obtaining any permanent relief, and for a i<>ng
Rh. urn im ,7. ,7. MAitKit A Co., Auguata, Mo.:
1 have been troubled with dyspoptla for nearly
time my caao was regarded as hopciraa. All who head, uoek, f.tce, anita nnd legs, for aeventuen
yoare, hearing of your luedlcin- Iu*t month,
.knew 111. (ilrcam.tanc^ .sM I mn.l die. Finally Tor ddo year; not abte lo licip himpelf fir i'IkIiI three
I look one bottle which gave ino relief. I have us
my wifi-Indnct-d me to try a buttle of Dr. Ken ycfru; irl* d hundr^tlx of Ruiiiodlt'H; doutvr.H pm* ed two hotUeH since, am) gralcfully recommend it
nedy*.'Fnvortto Itemcdy.! wlilcli .bo had .oinc- nouGci’d hlM onne hop^’IcBA; pprinan<.-ntly ciiriMi hy a* a sure cure to all that are troubled with DyRoKpecifidly your*,
KeHoIvciit (blood iiurillor) liUcriMiliy, and Hpepslft.
wliore beard of or Been .dvertlred. Without the Cutlrura
■'KUlori. .7unc 17, IbSli
L. A. TaKWIS.
Cuticurn and Cultcura Soup (tliu great akin uurcB,;
aligtitert faith In It but .olety to gratify tier, Z exu-rually.
J. <1. M.tUKii & Co.;
I
I’leane make u-e cf thi* letter for the benefit of •
bonglil a bottle cf a draggl.t In our village. I ,
people
that
arc
fui(T«-riiig
with
Kldiu
y
and
I.lvt-r
|
u.ed ttint aad two or three bottle, more, and—to PSORIASIS,
CoiiipJjdnl*. 1 hrtve suirered everything a person ,
make a tong ftory aliort—I am now a. kcaltliy a 1 II, K. I’arpiMitor. Eaq., Hondcreon, N. Y., currd emtiu HUtier, and tried all kind* of medicines and I
■ of l'8orlii-’‘l» or I..<*pruBy, of twenty ycort** t»iandlno, Kidney Ueinedle*, hut received no benefit from
man a. tlierc l.'lti tlie « untry.
! by Ilje Cnllcuru itoaolvi-nt ndood puHtl^i^ lnHTliearlug of your medicine from people that 1
Since then I liavo recotninended * Fayorlle Rem■ ; iinlly, ftt.d Cnlicura and Cutlcnrn So«p (tJn* gn ul them,
had u*e«l It, 1 wn* udvUed to trv it, allliough I I
exti'tiiallv. Thu most whimIci fiil enri had tried 80 many that ! had no faith. After Ink- 1
edy lo other, whom 1 knew to have Buffered fromI ; Mkln
— curcA)
. ..
iriA..v.nA
to byAll
a Ju-tice
ilic Ingone large bottle of your HuuHohnId RIood I'ur- \
Kidney
and II...
Uver r'/....i.i..f.
LomplalnU,- .ni,
and II ...lire
n..ure the
‘"e Oil riourd. Cuio cerllllcd
elllienr.
afillcU-dofwith
iller nnd Cough .Syrup nccordlng
direction*, und i
puktin that the - Fnyorlte Remedy ’ he. done R. .
and araly di.en.e. ahould .end to u. for bathing my back w ith a bottle of your Kelfef Mnwork with a atmllar completene.. in every .Ingle j thle te.timoiilal In full.
Imeni, since u*lng U I mu*l nay that I have gained
*trength
nnd
Please send mo
....... „.......
.. have hntl no ^»dn*.
prt'
Instance, and 1 trust some othor sick and dl.cour*
one more bottle of eacti kind.

OUR ANNUAL

Maj'k Down Sale
OF

CJ'I'lio ClilUlri’n's Coni'fil, Siitnrdfty
'•TcUiiip, ■ under thn direction of I’rol.
Bill. iiroTcd. ns we expected, n infwt de
BE IITAirOURAtW.;'; n (M.
lipittfiil eiiteilalnnieiit.
A elioruB ol
•ollin thirty boj 8 nnd piiln, dressed in
gnyeet tilsl,*, full o( nniinniion, eniifideiit
^yben we shall offer all oar
llwy coulddn all Hint was promised, niul
cr.o-t.K8,
eonilnj cheerlully nnd liopelully before
UOI.^AIVS,
nn ndull nudience for ciiticiKm,—was
sriAWcs,
not Uiis tilone ciioiigli to warm I lie henits
ni-.AMKF.T8,
ot parental But the pui'iioso of the eon■'
FIaAAIVEIaS, ' ■
cert was more tliun this. Prof. Bill’.s beMOMIEBIT, Ac.
lief-is Uint vocal music in its scientific
“Land Lkaoce.’'—At a special meet
riidimculs, may and should be taught to
ing of tlie League last Suml.sy evening,
from this «ca*on’« price*, a* we have a very heavy
thihlron nt an age much earlier than is
ten ladies were admitted as members of
on httn<I; and are unzlou* to c|o*e.tlt;eot -.ont
the society. On Tliur«day evening at
generally attem)dcd ; that its adi c is
‘
■
beftire spring.
aged may tiear of It and try the ‘S'avorite Uetnedy* SKIN DISEASE.
W. A. R. SMITH.
the
regular
meeting'three
ladies
and
one
Thi9
is a rare chance, and wc Invite all to call
a. I did.
»
I
not so far beyond the reach of children
h'. II Drake. Kuti., Dotroit, Mich., aunVred beGardiner, Me., 47uly 27, 1881.
nnd i*ee for tUemHclves how cheap Vro arc ofTcrttig
genileiiiaii signed and lieeiimo members,
yond all description fVum a «kin dineave whluh up*
our
Winter
Good«Y
but Ih.at it may bo thoroiicldy ncijiiircd
pcurefl on hm hi»niN lieiid and frtc<*. and rieurl? de*
making a total ol tliiriy live. 'Tlie League
t3'‘'l'be call lor llic annual meeting ol
NOUTH VASSALBOKO' ITEMS.
We would al*o call the attention of tli* pabllO to
klroyt d hiu eyes. The most ean ful doctoring fiiUand carried forward in a progressive Sci
anlieipale liaving a gre.iid liall un tlie
the
new
Ato*k
of
ed to help him. and after all hud fulled lie used the
The 'Vits.sallmro’ Woolen Mills are put Caticurn R-solrent (hlood puririrerj Internally. \V«U>rvm<’.\Ie,. Oct, 16. 1881.
entific musical education, 'riila is what till! Maine Slate Temperance Society, to lOili ol Mareh, "StPatrick’s Day.'’ A
J. J. Maiieu & Co., AuKUStn, Me.,—About ten llAITIBliRKK
Cuticurn
and
Cuticura
ti<>up
fthc
groAtnklii
enres^
be held in Angnsln llio U5tb and SClIi eoimniltee were appointed to see iilioni ting in eight largo vats for coloring wool. externallv, and was cured, and ha* remained per yoar* jig 11 wa'i conflned lo my hou*o with the
he demeustrates,—at, least what ho has
Srlatic Ulieuinntifim wliich flcttlecl iu my hips aud :
WAPKJiYS,
liall, ninsie, cle., to report nt tbu next They arc eight feot'deep ami tho same in fectly welt to thin day.
log* from H Bcvere cold I had taken. I employcMl i
druioasiraled here. Beginning with ii iiist,, is in the hunds of the printer and regular meeHng. 'J'lie next meeting will liiniueler.
the
beat doctor.* In thf* State and nl'ier treutliiKme {
TOVnELiS and
SKIN HUM0R87~
will
be
issued
immediately.
It
cougiatTho
Me'ii<uli?t
tjnarterty
meeting
3atHomo
time
they
wtiro
inelfectual
iu
curlni;
me,
and
\
clnsH eltuiposcd of all grades ol chiidren,
lie belli at .Mr. Sweeny’s Imnso on Titold
mo
llml
I
would
olwuy*
be
troubled
with
'
nrdny
and
Sunday
wits
a
very
sueecssfui
BED SPREADS,
uiales
till!
people
upon
lbe;sueccts
wldeli
Mr*.
S.
R.
Whipple.
Decatur,
Midi,,
write*
that
conie Bl. next Timrsday evening, at 7.30.
wiUi respect to ngc, imisicnl gifts, nnd
Kheunmllfim. Since then J havo used all kind* of
one. Itcv. 1). P. Thomp-on itrearhed an her face, head and some poJt* of her body were linimer.t* uud medicine* but received no bcnullt that we arc now opening. ThMo goods we bought
__________T. E. McGltATH, Bee.
lias
been
acliieved
by
ilie
Maine
Law
almoot
raw.
Head
covered
with
acub*
and
uoroa,
pret ious iustruotiou, he, in a brief course
able sermon Sund.-ty morning, I'.ud Bev, E. fullered fearfully and tried everything, rermii- frtHU liiein. I have *ufl'ored the mofitexcrurlutlnn lower thah we »v»*r o>tu«d them heretofore, and
man could Buffer, for years Hearing of we fdmil sell them
HIGH SCHOOL.
ol lessons, jirepares tbcm to sing in bar- during the lldrly years it lias been in
H. Boynton in the niternoon. The sing nently cured by Cuticura Ilrsulvent (blood puri piiln*
fier; and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the great your Iftdh'f IJoInKnit, I decided to try it, allhobgh
operalion,
siismiiud
nnd
aided
by
the
ing
was
very
fine,
Mr.
Cliaso
of
Wnlc-I
liad
paid
out bo mncli monejr nnd tried *o many
E.xaininations nl the liigli Seliool will
njony from the blnekhourd musical pas•kin cure*.;
kind* of medleinea 1 had no faith in It. Hut It 1*
vilie, n*sisting.
«nge» they had moor seen before, and lieallliy piddle seniinient bvliind ii. It occur Tlinrsdiiy and Friday, Jan. 19 and
now witli plcaxiirc that 1 roromtnend It, uud do
Mr. Chasu o|X!neil iiis singing schooi CUTICURA
D. OAEEERT.
20, ill llio studies, uiid aeuording to the
her<!by iicknowledgo to the Buffering people that
with It ready freedom tlial Would sur also remiiids the Irh r.ds of the cause llitit order given lielow.
utter uniugyour Ueliof Liniment according to di
All interested are Monday evening very nnspieiousiy. Hu
Romcdle. ar,- for sale by all (Iruggl.t., I’rice ol rection* ll ha* emlrely cured me of llheumatism.
ill
some
localities
the
law
is
disregaidcd
wili probalily tiave some private eliissus.
prise a singing master of the old style.
Catlcura, a Modlclnnl .Idly, aiaail boxoa, fiOi-.;
cordially invited to be present.
WAUKEN HEYNOI.DS,
rVooil is oomiltg In vary slowly, ami 1 l.rgo boic, St. Gnticura Rcrolvcnt, tho now
P. 8 —II any one doubt* tho above cerflllcate
It would indeed surpri.se anytiu'ly. Tins liy a low cl.4bs ol our citizens, and llml
.:4|*
Ttmrolay.-—A, M. r Ariltimetic 0--10.15, • Inrili. iinnihor an. nsinir coal
' Uh">d 1-0111101. »t per bottlo. Cultcura Medicinal they can call or write me. TV. IIetynoldh, Ksg.
a
largtiiimiopr
art,
using
i.oai,
^
^
|
soop,
2
00,;
ouiicura
Modicioai
.siiaving
Nnt,
Ptiilusupliy
10.15—11
16.
U.
S.
Ilbtoiy
dll
re is danger of basing ground unless
Tne Hclief lilnlinent i* mode from pure oil* cf
was not ail seen iii llds C(an<-ii, Ian
Nortll Vlissalboro’ rnlurs us claim tor j Boap. I5c.: ia h.r. f>r b.rber. uud large con.um- Root*
U.'iO—la.ao.
P. M.: Oeonictry 1.30—2.80.
and
ikirba,
and
wili
cure
Ulieumalio
jVebcB
—39
Doses
Science nt OnvT 2.30—3.20. I’liys. Ga -grupliy riuarl old people. There is a lady in vra. toc J/rluc1^%l Dt-ptit^ _
imoQgh to crtUTliice ibe doubter that it Iviiipi ralicc men do llieir linly.
nnd Palo*.
as 6€nts. • A * MTothers’
3.30-4.30.
^ vrRF.KS 9c rOTTRR, Boston, Mmi.
SOLD BY ALL DKALKR8.
this village seventy-seven years old who
could be shown.
(.'iiABi.ics B, WiMi, one ol uur boys —
rriilny.—A. M.: Algebra 9—10., Geii'I .Tlis- spun, doubled and twistad and colored
remedy for .sleepless and irritable
tiiry
10—11,
Cicero
ft
10-12.10.
I’.
.M.:
Ung
Prol. Bill’s two >oung rlauglitcr
who lelt Wiilerville si.xteeii years ago
Great 1}litain.—Jolin Briglit, in a re Children. 'I'lie Recipe of Old Dr.
AiihlyaiH I 30—2 .30, Latin Gciinimar2 30—3.30, two liuudred and tweuty-fiva skeins of
who have enjoyed his tlioroiigli instruc and lias only been liere once since on a Ctiesnr 8.40 — 4 40,
cent s])(Tch, traced the cniiso of Irish ' pitcher. Free from Morphine, and
yaru belwceii Ihu 4th of July and Jan.
(lisiiffeeiloo to a long course ol 'rory mis- i
Narcotic. Fonhula published
Isi, besidi-B helping to do tlie work tor
tion, were beartily applauded In several liiief vi'il—is again at the nid Inniie, ae•Landlord Biidlh of Hotel Smith, has a family ot six.
Jacud.
V'i '.re w"‘‘,1
each bottle. For Flatulency,
BOloaand duetts, and were a leading at. cniiipanicd li\ his w ife. Foi aliout three
le.ased the n[iper portion •( tlie Williuiiis
as a ISO n 1 y neei -s.
• assimilating the food, Sour Stomach,
trnrtion ol the concert.
FAIRFIELD.
years he has beeu in Lcadvil.c, Colorado,
inosiMit rxeili'iiu'nl was
V..House, wliicli i.i to lie put in good repair
■ 'j Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
.■Xmvriean agitalinn, Inil Englanil was deProf; Bill will organiw auothorj class to wliieii place he w ill soon return under
Business is good here.
nnd will iidil twenty-five rooms lo Ids ac
tvi iiiiiied to treat IielamI with libiMiility dered Bowels, Castoria has the largE.
H.-Evans
haa
a
lino
stock
of
gooiis
on Saturday evening—asudverlisod else la new business cngngi men;.
ami wonl'i in Imie snmlne Irisli diseon est sale of any article dispensed by
comniodaticms, IneluJing sever.il sample in Ilia tO cent s'orp on Brldgo St. New
where,—and with the reduced terms ofti nt.
Mr. Gliamberhiin liiliciiled tho Druggists.
IVaycr iMecliiigs in the Baptist vestry rooms lor eommerei d travellers.
goods receivi'd every week.
•
landlord's dririand for einiipcn.Mtion ; he
fared lie inav well expect to liave all he
'fiiB House Framing Co. have shut
i on iMnndiiy, Tuesday, Timrsday and Fri
llimiglit the Icnanls onglil rather (-o be
The Forkign Ueviews and Black- down lo take iiccruat of stock.
rail attend to.
\Vu are glad to nutiec
I ^ 1
day evenings of Ibis wceli, wiili minsuai
euiiinensated for the exeesfivo leiUjtiixwood’s
Magazine—stniitlard English — Hcv. Oharies iVronger, pastor of the
the proposed concert at tin close of ihe|j ‘merest.
I'Tied
ri‘’m
tlu-in
lor
many
yeiirs.
The
publications well known and liiglily up M. E. Chureh, was iirese.nleil wlih two
course, as wc wish all to. have .uiolher |
I'lirl of Dri'liy lins alSf■ st»oken. lieeiaring
very Iniiidsomo easy cliairs for Ids home,
II All Ctdtl*. Wnlery Di*e!mrgi'a troin the Nose
I
W
atkkvii
.
i
.
b
llANkH.—At
(ho
annual
preeiated—are advertised in onr columns on ChiisiiniiH.
opportunity to-enjoy an e.ntiriainment!
aud Kjtt*, Ringing Noi*e* III t|iu Head, >«4*rvuuH liiniseif n limrougli l.ibeial; lie ti'ioiig/it
'fhe Iligh School is closed this week liwaditi-he and Ltiill* and Fever iUBtanlly relieved. lli:i' .as Aiiieric:! put down sceession,
that has been prnuounecil so salislactory I| meetings held on TuiBilay, no change Ibis week. It will be fce.i that tho pric
('hiikiiig. putrid niiicuii i* tlifichiirged, membrane Eneland slion'd ool show less determiIj was iimdu in the eflieers which stand a.s es of these excellent works have been on account ol the resignation of Hu- cleoiii^i’d.
by an apprecialivc audience.
tiitliifected nud hialed, breath aweeten- miiion or lotve less gomi ibmine in sup
WEI DE BC£T£R*3 CATARRH
teacher, Mr. E. D. Rowell.
ed. «mel>, tn-te uud liearing rertureii and conbtiluI follows:—
Cxi7«« A Constitutional Antidote Ibr
inneh reduced, so llmt tin y are now
pressing diseonteiit in Ii'eland.
Tlie .juvenile Templo is in a floui-r.-li- lionul laviigt-B ctiecki d.
Crhloi.BT.—The exhi'jiliou ot the !
,
tiiit
terriblo maioidyi by Alisorption*
The iawlesiie.'s in lieland lias t,Tkcii
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present. Tho ne.xt meeting will ho held
In
this condition Mr. \V. F. Hoed (ol the flrin*
good, Treasurer of liio Maine Agricultur the'author of “riio Ginudisslmes” and
ptrtly in Maiiehester; Experlmenla in
ISrMr. A. E. Davis, whum worcporlud at Riverside, Wednesday. Fubruary, 1.
of A. IL Hood A- Smi, dnigglsts, of Uilatown),
al Society, showiiig its prosperous linan- “Madame Delphiiio.’’ has been engraved
handed me a b-illlo of Hood’h SarsapauilI '
Iu view uf the spruail of small pox the
drainage, etc. are uoutinuully gnhig for- last weuk as having gone to Washingtou
i.A, and told me to tubo It. ] did so. and by 'experience of Chieago in the matter of
Mr. Blaine, in Ills letter sunt to South chtl coDaillon, 'Die whole iiuniboi of by Cole und will be issued ns tlie fruntis..ward on tliia farm wliieh is a good one 10 oifer hUnsoll for cxaniiuaiiou fur tlie America hy Mr. Troscelt, pixmoses that entries ol slock at the State Fair In 1881 piece ol the Midwinter Ckntuky. It la tlie time I had taken one bottle 1 found tlnit vacuination-is imporlaiit, 'fberu were
It was doliiit mo gooil. 1 have sliieji taken
for fatitaors to visit to learn some useful Signal Corps; Writes to his father that lie HU iuturualiunal conference of tile Re- was 840, for which 12.336.90 entrance accompanied by a biograpliicid sketch
five bottles more. After I bad taken tine*
thlrtjr'.thbaptiKlfree vactsina^ia in that
my soreness began to leave me, and
fees
was
received,
and
*4,084.71
paid
In
und critical study, in whicli George E. bottles
V iMsons without expensive tuition. Un has been uceepled and assigned to duty. pulilics of Mexico, and those of Central
I havo liecn growinpfbetter every day, so
premiums.
In
the
hall.
1173
entries
paid
All riglit; auJ the road to promoliuti he- aud South Ante, icu be held at WasbingWaring, Jr., touches upon many points that to-day I can walk wllboiit goiiig luiiic. ot smiur pox have run (fowu lion:
om an
Ihialarmis ii silo in succuisrul operation.
I liave no aotencss In my ankle ainl It has
tuu next Noveiuhcr to discuss questions *678 fees and received 17 silver medals of interest in the novelist’s career, und
average t^t jlUocii ppc <1^. W (pur.,.
lungs to Bueli as he.
liealed all up, iiinl does not run at all. toive
and
42
diplomas.
The
tiital
net
receipts
ul mutual interest und to promote I riendly
brings into reliel the earnest, consuieu
tarOolTXAD’s trial still drags Indefl
The Liverpool Mercury says in*'wdkst
iny reeovery to your Parsaparllla. I write
JI. SaulkoWskt, who went In search ot
for 1881 wore *17.684.12, and *662.62
tills to let yeu know that 1 thtiik It deserves
case ol small |zox can be cured in three
nilely, hut has apparently reaohed with tlie Jeannette on behalf of thu Russian feeling ; ho alsu Instructs our Ministers balauco from 1880, made in all *18,336.- llous side ul his character.
llic oonfldfneo of (he i.iiblfo, csiieelalty those
lliat inuy should deliraloly intimslo that
UajB. simply by u»l|ig cream of tartar
with humors.
l4.fv few days •)£ the jury. Judge Uav guvernmeiit, repurli having seen the the United Slates is willing to pay the 64. Of IhU. *13,037.41 wore paid out
Venerated names In literature lend a w ho are troubledYours
most truly,
dissolved In hot water, and drank ooctIn bills and premiums In 1881, with peculiar Interest fu the contents of the
•idge was otakiiig UU arguinenlj 11 ad- eapluiu uf au American whaler who saw bills.
„ O
.)O.SIAH I-ITKIN.
___ ^ ^___ ____
sionully wheo cold. It has had mW
r. S. Fvery person tlait saw mo said that
Midwintur number of The Centcrt,
11 boat cuiitiiining corpses und articles
*114.90
paid
In
bills
and
premiums
ul
■jdurntneiil yesleiday. Qulteau demands
I never wenlil pet over my lameness wltliont
friemis so cured without a mark.
Kxtentlvsly uaeil, la the vsnllot regarfinc Dr. luriner years, and *5,000 for purchase of vybich will include among its contribu
marked ••Jeuunetto," oiist on Heruld Is
having n iimiihig sure ou my Ruble; but
. tVf rtght.lO.liloso the defence, and jiioh- land. This was previous to August 9. Oiiivva' Heart Begulutor aa a cure fur Heart Ijcwitcoii Park property, leaving a bal- tors, Ralph Wiildo Emerson, Henry W.
lo.inU Cod 1 have.
j! T.
The' ejU(ir.of,k|ie Cutuuia JPbfmer bss
lliseaae. It haa hecii suoctufully uaediiiall
''tthly willJiaVe If.
Seven ol the Star route contractora itu- furraa of Heart DIaaaae, auok aa aHlargemeiit, anue uf *184.33 ou build. Tbu not profit Louglelluw, uud lulu Dean Stanly, Other
Koothcr 6ai sajjarljiAhas siiriin stiarpcnlng
kept pmuklus in good cundltion through
fuinlliar
names
in
the
list
ol
conirihutors
palultatiou. aptuina, ihcunratUm, ami buny for- of the Fall of 1881 wa-s *4,646.71.
cdect Vipon the appemo, Ko ctlicr prepaeusud
Ot
frau‘1,
sure
held
iu
*1300
to
$13,thu WiMhi'i *fis1)ev>$n—as
'«tu^meikt
The iilariu of fire last evening
are.E. C, Sledmsn, W. D. Howells, Mrs.
ina'lun- I'lio many tealimoiilata reoelveil from
ratlou tonoa nnd strengthens the digestive
UOU citeh.
Warrants are issued lor the aUpailfuf
—until August, by plaoing' them on »
An Inch deep of water on an‘acre of Frances llotlgsou Unrnelt, H. IL, Miiu
die country ia coiivliiolug proof of
. .Fsuie frgnt Ouun
where seme
orpaus like Hood's B.tuaAi-ARiLi.A.
arrest ot others. The ring Is lii cou- It, Send fur a freo pampidet to F. E. Ingalla, laud weighs over uno hundred aud thir
scaffolding In the L-ellar, on Whiob ‘they
.rice Thumpsun, Frank R, Stockton, and
r I Ice eno' dollar, or six bottles for five dot
edgings near the furnace caught Lui sterimtluu aud nuiula-rs ol the straw bid Oonourd, N. IL. I’rice. SO r. aud •1.00 per
teen tuns.
George £. Waring, Jr.
I; 1<1 rei'sred only by o. l. hogd a oo_ lay side by aide, but only iu- a aiiigle
........................................
4«S9
bottle.
For
sal*
by
drnimiM*.
ders
have
left
for
Cmmtla.
layer.
\. v
were speedily extinguished.
A ibccsTles, lowelLMass, ■'

WHY SUFFER.

MONDAY, JANUARY 9TH,

At a Great Reduction

READ THIS.

CheCiper thin Rver.

CATftR

Sanford’s Radical Cure.

Wei De Meyer

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

Coffee / Coffee ! !

• .V

CENTAUh

\
©ie ^^atcri'illt iMml... .3fln.
.TjiE flWM|UE Mil."-

MAXHAm"ft

Neu) ^bucrtiflcinentfi
The weather having been »i>favorable for the sale of

TILTDNj

dA, Piles, Niffht Sweats, pci^no, CocsuxnpRlon,
llOD, 1..........lfon,'‘WniXfi*
Palpi
a«pi>-aidOu,
tc-lfon, tVELJelilICALTHl’
JlCAlesHlsESEWiai
^EKBWKa'
Iwill ciu*3 ypu. It UicldnR flesh, vital, brain oi
berve force, xuio “Wellb* Health ItsKSWcn,*'
treated remedy on earth for Impotence.
anneR<i,BexnanH'bility. Absolute curefoi

POBUSHED EVBBT KlllDAT,
LfP^enlJ: Slieic,....Main atreet,Wflltrvnu

WING,

. ••

j

I have a larger stock than I ivish at thi.s season and shall make a

Will deliver his Celebrated
Lecture,

Closing

‘THE WORLD’S to-morrow; Ulsters'

Era-MAXHAM, Dah’i. R. Wmo.
S.
TWO* DOLLMIB A TBAR.
'
If p«l4 •’AA)x','«
P'f
,|X(^)c<^4PWB rtlTR OKKTB.
ontll »I1 .rre.rng..
»r« p •.« .xx-eptiitthe op ion (f the pub-

A.'MT)

TOWJV HALL,
'

tiihen.

flcrvous Bcblliky nnil Weakness of tbeOen■atlvoFimctiona. GcaraCHoudy Brine, stgpa
osn.'s nnd escapes In same. tne
__ _________
(treat
liablo Tonic for Gonoral Debility or Bpocial
Weakness. Acamplote Rejuvenator forEzliaustion, Faintness. Excesses, Advancing
A>^e, Ague, Chills, Fcmalo Wcaknesa. Ac.
|1 at dnurgists, or by expresa, prei^d, o

PACT PtTN. FAWOY *- PUVEIO.

leg”®'
Grave fears are entertained in Greece for the
folure of Chios. 1 ho Island is said to be con
tinually ainking, ahd there are reasons to beiisve that In time its entire surface may dtsapbear beneath the waves.
Renew Voub 1,ea8e.—There are times in
every one’s life when energy faila and a miser
able feeling comcB over them, misinken for
laiiness. Danger lurks in lliese symptoms, at
they arise from diseased organs.
Parker.
Gincer Tonic will restore perfect activity to
theStorasch, Liver mid Kldnp-«. purify the
blood, pnd renew your lease of boiltb and comfori.—ddoocofc
Let them bark.—The man who rovenges everv wrong that ie done him has no ime fur anytlnngelsc. If vou make your life a success,
you can afford to let the dogs bark as you go
by.
F. H. Dhakk’s SUKFEIIIXGU.—E'., H. Drake,
Ere. Detroit. Midi., suffered beyond nil ileBcrVion from a skin disease, wliich appeared
on his hands, head nnd face, nnd nesrly deslrnyed his eves. The most cun-ful d.-ctoring Ihiied
to lislp liim, nnd lifter all had fulled ho used the
Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifier) internally.
Cuticura aud Cuticura Soap (tlie great nkin
cures) rxtcmallv. and was cured, and hat re
mained perfecll.v well to this diiy. .
“Oor Entlier."—Tlie beat name by which we
can think of Cedis Father. It is a loving,
deep, sweet, heart-toudiing name; for the
name of father is. in ila nature, lull of inborn
sweetness and comfort.—iMurtin Luther.
How TO Skcube Heai.tii.—It is strange any
one will snffer from derangements brought on
by impure blood, when fieotjrirs S(it snpdviUn
and Sialmgin, or llloiid avd J.iter Syitip wi.l
restore heallli to the physical org.inizatinn. It
isnstrcngthenlngavriip,pleasant to lake', nnd
the best blond purifier ever discovered, curing
S rofola, S lilil.itic disorders, Weakness of the
Kidnevs, Ervaipelas, Malaria, Nervous disor
der. Dehliity^ lliliiius complaiiils imd iliaeusch
of the blood, liver, kidneys, stomucli, akin, otc.

18, ’82.

jif;^''?.

This is positively the last lecture
this season, and it is to be hoped
that the luan.ngcrni nt will bo sustain
ed, and a fidl house be tlie result of
their low price of tickets.
KEl’ORl' of.the Condition of

IBc. boxoa cloara out TIate, Mice, Roaches,
Flleni Ants, Mosquitocx
iftocr Bcd-Bu£a, Insects,
llcnnic, Weasel, Crows, gophers, Chlpmunka

TICONIC

Chapin’s Buchu-Baiba.—A quick, complete
_curo for Catarrh' of the Bladder, Urinary,
l^dney nnd Bladder Diseasea, In malo or
■female, Parolybis, DIr.ljctcs,<iravcl, PliBcuItT
lof boMlng or passing Urine, Gleet, Brick
iDust, Oonorrhfrn, Innction, Turbid Urine,
5Iilky And other d^posit-j, Ktiicturo, Stinging.
••
■
*
------------- - , *tauw;o,|
uLSmaHing,
Irritatifiu,
Inflammation,
ilmpuro or DiBc*ft.sed DiarhaiEes, I’alnain the
Back and Thigha, Dragging Down, Dripping,
Ulcers, Tumors, &c. $1, ntdruggiata, oyexprORS, prepaid, $1.23.
CaAriN’8 I.NJr.cTioN FLEun is to bo used
with Buchu-pailja, In coses of Impure or
Dl8oa.«ied Discharges. With Syringe, tt, at
Iruegists, sent by express, prci^id, forfl.2S.
JOotU ny express, prepaid, on receipt of $2.26.

Dr. Roger's Wohm Sykui* instantly destroys
Worms.
"*
EWoid nnd Deed.—There wn « mnn here last
liKht—you needn't ba afraid that I shdl in«*n
. Vname*
__ —t.......:.i
who said tliat l.:«
his ...
will was giver
tion .his
up to God, nnd who g'>t mad because the om»
‘ ----nnd and
he had
to walk
a mile to Uia
nib
la ‘“--11full
he had
to
lodgings.
Have WisTAB’s Balsam OF Wild Ciiekry
always on hand. It Cures Cough*, Ooldf*, Brno
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Influenza, Con■utnpti'in, and all Ehruat and Lung Complaints,
80 Cents and $1 a bottle.

'

fPe Have Moved
OUR STOCK OF

Other undivided pAiflti,
National Bank notes outstHuding,
Dividends unpaid,
individual depu.siiR,

A parly ol surveyors,-o«iplo,Vfd by, the
Maine Central are niyslerionsly plying
their art up and down the river.—[Ken.
Jour.
Thermometers cheaper than ever at I.
II. Low's Drug Store.
Mrs. S. C. Pennell of Portland, who
was commilUd to the lniane IloepituI on
papers slOTcd by' Ihrefe Portland uUy>ieians teeufytng to her InaaDlty, hatfbegtin
a suit agaioat llipso throe phyaieians on
the ground that'.they 'had not properly
examined into her mental condition boioro signing the papers presented to the
hoard,ol AldcriuoD
She claims that two
of tlie physicians signed the papers simP'
ly on the rcprcscniation of the oilier pity
slclan, without looking into tiro case at
ail, personally.
Tiiis PgitvviAN fciYiiui’ lias cured
thousands who were suffuring Iroin D;
pitlMia, DeUUty, Liver Coniplaint, Bui Is,
Uuinora. Pewalc Complaints, etc. Pam
phlets free to any address., Sclli W.
Powle & Buna, Boston.
lylO

AND

inware

9

FROM

DUNN BLOCK
TO

IVillianis Ilouse Elk.
C.R.NELS0N&CG

J.E.Percival
Df:A LEU IS

Books, Stationery,

.

■-

IVcw Waaelteer of Idaks® t

Kept conatnntly on hand, at
Loweat Blarxct Kutua.

ly Subseriptions receiv’d for Papers
and Magazines.

t'.

r. (

CONSr.VKTLY RECKIVIXU

New Eoom Pauars & Borders.
have on hand a set of the ‘-Li
brary of Universal Knowledge,”
published by the American Book
Exchange, regular price $-25.
which I will soU for $16. 'rhis
is a rare bargain.'' which cannot
be obtained every day.

[arriagea,
"by Ira E. GetcheB,
Ur.TiYarret E.^etehelt, of Wiqalow, and
«i*a Cimlibe M. Plummer, of Voitaalboru’,
la Ciinton, JiiU. 10, Boott W. Lewia and
MmNeliieS. Noaon.
fa DmiTir, Oal., Deo. 86, at the Univeraity, ^1, Charles P. -Baldwin, funnerly of Wawille, and Miot Annie Ward.

Any bufltneis man, farmer, mlnsf
maaute*
lurer lo the United Htnies who reada thd traasao*
lluns—not floasip— of tfiu Slock, Erodooo, OottOBj
Slining and I’siroleum Boards of Na^^ York^ City

Tlik NEW
..................
YOUK.............
BANKKir^KDB^HBE
^I^AND1
w. 42 Biosd street, New York, the beat dolly dial
or Journal of ait these Boards or Bxohanges, ceata
UlE!! but #6 a year, or 3 months trial $1, and oiossy re>
funded If not sailsfaotory. Homples free.
ml V*Wr 7b t€lt Fruil and Ornamm$at
MmMSmMM Treet, (!rapf$, 8hntb$, Boisa
s(c. No experience rtqulT^ sTf.
ary and .xpt-nMB paid. LnLun
ft llccusMOBa, Uo.ton, Mnaa.

made in

IV BW
A TEAK nnd .xiwnita 1#
i agri.tB. Outfit Vrva Addraiif.
O VICKKKY, AUfu»u,lUIna.

7i

West Wateryil e National Bank,

WBpcpvr Advertiilng Bnrcatii
Mt. 1, w York,

E. L. VEAZIE

Bpmta

-IS PREPARED TO SHOW ONE OF THE-

300

'Japanese Wolf Robes

LARGEST STOCKS OF

Selling at Cost

Fancy and Staple Goods !

At O. F. Mayo s.

At lower prices Ilian we can replace
them to-liny.

J. PEAyY & BROSrWIlOLESAfefc.IlETAlI.Ctl^liHll#.

r

Now is the Time
TO BUY

Mens, Youths' Boys

Special Bargains in Kid Gloves
Real Foster Lace, Trefousso, anil a Bjilendid trade for 75 cents, well
worth $1.00. Gloves make a good present. A large lot of

We have a full lide just bought at
and shall give our customers the
benefit. Remember our Motto,

Fiiraii-vtliing; Goods, IfnfN &
C.'likN,

and gunraiiteo all goods as
represented.
The Famous Sawyer Woolens
made to measure at shortest notice,
and fit guaranteed.
If you are looking for BIG
BARGAIN.S in
CLOTHING OR FURNISHING GOODS
Don't fail lo call at

Buy Your

Cloaks and Dolmans,

and Cliildri-n’N.

Bottom Prices^

TEMBL iTft

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

From $.3.00 to $34.00.

SHAWLS at all prices.

Blankets, all grades. A good trade at

1.85

OO'il.

A large assortment of Tidies, Lacefi, Lane Ties, Pillow Shams, Lambreiiuins.
Fancy Boxes, Wallets, aud an endless variety and choice of styles
in Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladies and Gontleomen,_any or all of which

OE

Make Nice Christmas Gifts.
Special Bargains in

Silks, Velvets and Satins.
EXTRA FINE LINE OF

TABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS, TOWELS', TRAY CLOTHS^ ETC^
Great Inducements are opered in Imported Garments and
Black Silks throuyh the holidays
Dlease Remember the I^lace,

Nearly opp. Post Office, IVA TER VILLE.

MARSTON’S,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

E^L. VEAZIE,

Main Street................Waterville.

BOOTS and SHOES.

THE

lilrar; it nDlfenal Maine

r'M

.

EMBRACING

M.

PEROT X.OUD,

ChaiiiberM Encyclopaedia,

complete, with extensive additions by an able
corp’«of American Editors, treating about 15,0'K)
additional Topics. Iliouruuglily Americanizing the
entire work, adding to it over 26 per cent, of the
latent, freaheat. and moat valuable matter, the
w tole roakiog 15 handNome octavo volumes, of
6x91 inchea In size, avoragiug uearl 900 pagoa to
thn volume, priuted in large typi* un good, atrong,
- ‘
‘ paper, and neatly mud eubstaotial
-- -------- .-j^y
calondored
bound.
For Cloth.............................................$16 00
Half Uuselu............ ........... ................ .22 50
$188,481 16
Full Sheep, Library Binding,.............25,00
Notua on the iuternationsl I.,essoDi and all other
$76,000 00 heluH
for the atudy of Scriptnru,ifor aale at Loiceit
4,904 76 hric- '
972 99
Dlariett for 1H8!2.
i
60.800 00
3.036 ea
O. A. HENRICKSON.
28,784 86
2,660 00
0,319 04

rOUMKULT

AND DEALER IN

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND GENT’S
FTTRNISHINa GOODS.
Wo can sell a good, honest, sorvicablo Suit CHEAP , that will fit and
please you. . C^Come and see us.
If you want a SUIT Cut, Trimmed and Made, in first cloas shr.po, and
satisfaction guatanteed.

I. H. LOW,

$18?,431 15
Sta R OK Maink, County of KenHQbee.as,:
1, Gou, H. Bryant,Ciishier of tliuabove nnmed blink, do Kulemnlv twe.ir that (he above staleinent is true lo ilb IiukI nf iny ku<>wlcdj:e and
belief.
GKU. il. BicVANi’, Canfllcr.
Subscrilied and nwoni tu before me this lOLli
^yStanloy's •* Thr9ngh the Dark day
A SI’I.KNDID LOT OK
of .180, 1882.
FHEl) A M.VUSON, .Tusilcft of Peace.
Continent,''' 2 vols, regular pi ice
Correct—d((est A. P. Blnjamin
Direc
$12, will soil for $7. '
I.UTIIRU D-l' MKnHOIf
MAltKKD DOWN KUOU
tors.
Sam'l Blaispkll
123
to
73 Per Cent, from
Due from U. S. *1 retisurer, otlier tliuii
EuNt Year’s Priees.
6 per cant. Jtederoptinn fuiul
1.000 00 '
2,b28 0^ Bamu gumla that suld Inat arasoii lor $10,50, now
Blackwood and the Four Keviews Due to other Xatibual Bunks,
awllingfor $6.00 and $6.50.
t‘
ONLY $10.00.
TUti largest itook of
Ksknkbko Countt—IttT'robate Court at Augua! .• I
TUK UEPRIN LS GF TllU
ta uu I be aetNitid klopday of Jau., 1882.
€ELl,.lJ)L01D
BELT8
. OLUYC COUNIsH,-Adtolnistrttlor on the osL ! tan* of
ever brought into town, together with a great var.
IMlll.OUEL.\ A. DOW, Isioof WaUrville.
Lilly
•
of' other
...........................
FANCY GtKJDS,.’sU
.........................
oftli:
wTilcIi will
In said cotiniy, deoeaaed, having preaeiited hl« be sold at the loweal, pHcea.
riie Kiliiiligrgli Roview (tthig.)
aeouiid ucoouul uf aduduiairction fur allowance:
Call and examine (hem before pureliAisIng. aa I
'riio Weal minster Rviitw {fAberal.)
ORuanau, that notice thcK'uf bo given three am (le(ermined to aell lower thnn the same quality
weeks ayoci'itilvvlv prior to the seeupd Munday of of goods are told Irvtha market. >
Tlie l.uuilou Quarterly Ueriow
Keb. next, in the Mail, a newapaper printed In Wa.'
'’ (ConneretUive.) lerville, thtt all poraona lnlurt>ted may attend at
a Court Of Probate then to bo holdun at AugufUi,
Tlie Bi'itisli Quarterly R-'view
show eauae, If any, Why Ihe same afaopTd not
{Evangelical.) Hiid
be ulluwud.
AND
KMKKY O. KEAN. Judge.
DON'T UINO A SHORT WALK
Blackwood’s Edinburgh MagaEine, Attest ttUOWAliUOWFN, litgiater

Hodsdon & Loud,

Merchant Tailor,

Bubbersi Bubber Boots, Alaakas,
Arotioa> &o.

liBOH&rd Scott Publishing C!oi|

T

All kinds of Cln'b, nnd warm Boots
nnd blippem, for winter wear.

Measure Work and Kepniringts nstinl.

Opjwsile '‘Corner Market."
Waterville, Dee. S, 188t.

Four Leaiii QaaMy Reliefs,

EP «TKEET.

ALI. TUB STTLBd OF

P. LOUD.

IxV UIJIYIV BEOCK.

By getting my goods from Manufacturers I am enabled to sell oonsiderably below the market price of regular gooda ) am selling

whlah.iiave bofii oalablUhed in thU tpmntry fur
IIOIVEY BEER.
neariy UmU n century, are rogulerly published by
Come and see our
TUB NBW SYATBM UB DBB KKKl>(Na.
eai^s.
koNAllO--------SCOTT"....................
P^BLIHUtNU CO. *’
ThkW--------Kveryuue whp im« R.ffHnu or Ganlsu oau kern
oUy blruut.
* New Goods,
roft. Now
No Y'ork. Tbo«o pnblicatlomi p<
..........--------“
*
-Y
fhav.
•
•
Reeaop
my
planvrLth
fpod
protlt.
Ihavnreceived
•
^
*
-*
'
in
u
oonveiilont
•eii't the &i>e$t /ortign p<
whiok we wre receiving ooniluually.
In this vnUge, 6th insl.^ Mrs. Jano Baoou , forin and at a reoaouable pi iue without abridgmoiit one hMiidrowU'dl iM pAMit from aale uf^bux honey
from one hive uf Baca iu oue year. 1 iiave ubtidii*
^idow of Use UU Eben F. Booon, Eaq», aged or alteration.
ed
over
oue
buiidiul
puunda
uf
bpx
honey
from
Hathaway’s Superior Ladies’
fiymtm. -l :ii i i- •
i
one hive of Bees* In ten days. Swarming Cun*
In Weat Waierriile.
______________
Jan._______Qreeley,
9, John
iaiica AVepiap.
TEBHS FOB 1882. (iBclading. FosUge): ^ irulled. A OomgUU
Wear a iSpecialty.'‘
9$ yMurSt 6 moo. 2$ daya.
PftVftBLX 'STmCTtY JN ADVAKC*.
Diastrsted Ui/^BUr of Fail PaitioiiLura Ttf.
The length of lime we hoive been deallog nltfa
IplNewlon, Maoa., Jan. 6, Mra. Etther L.,
«>« Itovlvw....i..........#*.60p,r .naum
Addrau, rniB-UZUB B. COTTON,
Ike Jarge*t iiuiiBea uf our Ceuutry.. enables us to
^iduw qf Ute late Hr. Charles F. Paine, of Kor
»»
I
yIT; W..t a«rdliier, Miiln
any two Iteviewa...................... 4 60 “
“
givi* our euatumera UKTTKU TRApRU tkan auy
Wiiuiow^ He., aged 68 years and 9 mouths.— For
For any threw Rvvlews...................6 50 “
$rm this 0^ of New York and Boston.
AW remoioa were bruoght to Wlotluw fur bur* KoraUfour llevivws.8.00 “
**
~ WOK-BIJVBIIVO^
Uespectfully,
MBS. F.BONNB.
Kor Blackwood’s Magaalue............:i.00 **
\*
In Oavesdlab. VL, Jon. T» of oonanmptiun Kor Bhkokwood Olid one Review,.,.6 00
"
The undersigned U prepared to take orders for '
Kor
Ulackaoodand
two
Reviews..T.<
0*
**
'*
*rs. HenrieMa B. Hrnily. aged 30 yesra and 5
every dvsorlptlun
■ UIOT of......................
Uook'Bludtng or l*ap< nuU
NOTICK.
**
Ifanuraoitturlng
fi ---- *
** ‘ Uuok3
Biauk
** • “ a specialty,
' a hell oiater of Hra. 8. K. Fuller, of Kor Blaekwood and three Keviowa .H.50
Persons having
^ deman^ agaitut
«
the town of
Law
winaiow, and funo^y ik.ieaideat o$ Waters KoT ISIackwuudaad four Rtwiews. 10 uO ** single HUbataatUI work fOMMufsial in every
Single number of BUokwood. 30 oepU;
-dwpreoent them for se|.
and Mdslo Books, and Miwifluea Oeatli’ and strong Waterville ore rovuesVrd
vlUe, where she uuitM with ihe Congregationllemeut,
on
or
before
the
lat'day
of
Feb,,
1882,
number of Uf view, 75 oeuts.
iy bound. Old Books suJ Albuma mode as good
as new.
8. 1. ABBOTT,
C.
B.
MITOHifLI.
You
eso
aU$
t«re
moiiry#
i
U
m
,
labor
and
risk
THE
tn geitlog yuur xfuwspapbrs and Magazines, by
OEi
'-'D. JEWELL,
VOUKG MBS ud WOUBM to
subeorlbiug with
i
Fit Um Butioess and Teoeblof
EkkctBcu 0* Wator.lll..
A. M. DUNBAR.
vtdroM, B. H. COOK» A. B.
Otk «im. BmIwt, VuMlkor.’, M..
*
^0
7
. • Dttin Uoek, WatfrvtUe.
Waton^k, Jw. !»#. IW*.

For tbs UuUday Trod*.
Men’s Boys* sad Tooths*

Main-St., Waterville, 2d Door above Teniplo-St.

GREAT BARGANSIN

Hasten!

KID AND VELVET SLiPPfRG,

C'air, KipandThIrk BooIm.

PRICES REDUCED FOR 1882.

Hasten!

Hu on hand ■ full ilook of MOOTS A BOOBS, to
which he Invites the sttenUoa of tbo public.
Lullies' French and Curacos Kid RnttiiU.
L.tdies' Uniit and Glove Riitloo.
Lsilies' Clotli, Glove, nod Mat
Kid Foxcl,
Misses' Kl,l, Goat nnd Ornln Button.
Children’s Wear in Orest Variety.
A Sna It., of Ltalu* ■■# Qtal.,*

Leave your orders at S]VEA.IjIj’S.

HOLIDAY GOODS. Waterville Remnant Store
TOIliaBT SBTS^

' In Clinton,
(to the wits ol WilUrd
£a»tmaa, a ^kiigkier.
la North TAaaalhuro\Jan. 5,Mni. KlURack*
ha, a diuigbtor.
Jn FaifCeM, ion,3, tn the wife of Anaon.F.
MoniU, a Mn—FraDk Proctor. ^aD*b|Wtlte
wife of C. P. ToCuan, ft non.

Second Annual

(the trade ocniro of ihe nation) find* tbo voloo
Ouudred ilmi-s the coat.*
ttM
,

Overcoats

At West Watervilie, in the State of Maine, at
the close of bu-viness, Dec. 31, 1881.
HLSOUKCRS.
$39,658 40
Loans and Discounts,
2,84
Overdratts,
76,000 00
U 6. Bunds to secure circulation.
16,073 61
Due from approved reserve agents,
l)ne from other Nut. Banks,
1.242 69
1,189 31
Udsl estate, fnrnintre and flxtures,
323 f)7
Checks Hiid other cu^ll ilems,
1,340 00
Bills of other Banks,,
4 >6
Fractional currency iincluding nickels)
782
.Specie,
067 00
Legal Tender Notes,
Kodemptioii fund with U.S. Treas.,
3,375 00
5 per ct. of circulutiou.
LIAniLlTlES.
Ciipltul Stock pnid in,
SnrpluA Fund,
Uiidivi iod proflti
Nattoiml Bank Notes outUundiag,
Diviilemift unpaid,
lutlividuul depoMitu,
Demand certifleutea of deposit
Due to other Nat*l B.mks,

AGKNT8 WANTED I Rieliulvt Urrlloty, with
no oompailllon, auJ t book whk h wvry Ataeia «
til. .Suva Bhoulil poiMaa, worthy th« fit KUIAU
NOTIttB of OLD BOOKMBN, and a Splendid
Opporlunlljr (or beginners: sails
•jlbt. NOW
Is your opportunity lo make MONK*, bioaioa
everybody mods the Ibook; It soppily
wai
want. One Miem has sold MO In (our wotM.
is wail
1>1K8 as
wall U GENTLEMEN snccf^. Ad
U. It. Ki;88£LL,I*at>liabar,
dress at once.
67 Coruhlll, boston. Moss*

.1

1 * ’

We arc now offering

79
00
00
64

KKHOUl' ol the Condition of the

Stationery, all kinds,

iliBBaox. Uirp-ABUE botilea
mntl.m aa<l .\rural»la. Drlo. •I **:
tl.B rforSpralm, Lame
by all druggiit*. F- W, RYDXR A iOR, Rropriaton, Sutton, Hut.
___________

FIT riisrG,

SSi-t.TYU ti'2
Statk OF Maink, County of Kennebec, kh:
I, Homer Ferciviil, 0-tshier of the Peoples’
Natioiml Bunk of Wu'crville, do solemnly swear
tiiut the above statement is true to the bust of
iny knowiodge nnd belief.
HOMEH PEKCIVAL, C-ishier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 12th
drtv of Jan.', 1882.
4. FOSTEU t'ElfClYAL, Justice of Pence.
Correct—Attest: N. G. 11. ruLfeifEii, i
L. E. Thay^u
< Direc*
J. P. Ghay
( lora

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
and SHEET MUSIC.

WILLCUnX TBS WOHST VOnB OF TBit rilBVUt

L. A. Moulton.

And every Suit (iUARANTEED to cqncd any Custom
Work.

$614,776
l.lAbll.ITlEB.
Capital Stock, paid in,
$200,000
Surplus Fund,
40,000
Other undivided profltfi,
12,103 23 '
176,000 00
.Nat. Bank notC’* outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
288 00
Individual deposits Ruhjpct lo check, 70,940 73 '
Due to other Naiiunal Banks 6,444 36 '

QKDBRB FILLED tor

BISHOP SOULE’S LINDIENT

Flannels, Linens, Fancy Goods, &c.

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITSWe have ome especially nobby
things for Young Men. in Suitings
82 aud Overcoats, which have only to
bo seen to be appreciated.
00 \
00 [
We keep the finest

■

fSctATio RaauXATiaiil?

Is soosldorcd bj physicians to bs sJl tieorablo
OlSOOM.

also

FINELY TRIMMED & ELE6ANT

PKOPLIi'S NATTOaVAL BANK,

Watcrville, Me.

SCIATICA

Oiir Ow’n WorkRliop,

Of Wat'-rvillc. in the Sl’Ue of Maine, at the clove
of bU9ine>s. Dt c. 31, 1881.
RKSOUteCKS
i.onnA nnd Discounts,
$226,376 G6
U. S. Boii<l.> tn secure circulation,
;iUO,000 00
tuher HiockA. boniln, nnd morigHges
39.7tU 00
l>nt> from appi ovotl reserve Hgeni-i,
0.902 90
Due from otlier Nnt. Bunks,
7.414 6S
Beal estate, furniture, and fixtures
6.400 4)0
('heck’s Hinl otlier cash items,
1.3G0 24
Billn (if other Banks
6,620 00
F’-actioinii Currency and Nickels,
IH 06
Snedo.
6.974 00
L’*g.il rentier Notes,
3,000 UO
UeUairiptiun fund with U. S. Treas.
5 per cent of cirouUtion,
9,000 00

At Wholrmle and Rktnil,

wj

These’gnrmenU were

100,000 00
22,000 00

7,9 2
88,400
394
68.7U0

STOCK OF

CHHISTlAi

UKl’ORT of the Condition of the

FANCY GOODS.
, -

$

DARIKLF. BKATTT.WaahliigtCM. H- JwMy-

INTO

S277.407 43
State OF Maine, County of Kennebec, ss:
J, A. A. Plai^ted, Cashier of the riconic Na
tional Bank of Wulerville, do solemnly swear
that ilie above statement is true, to the best of
iny knowledge and belief.
A. A. I’LAlSTKD, Cashier.
Sworn to and sub-scribed before me. this 11th
day of .Ian,, liS2.
A. 11. PL.-HlSrVCD, Justice of the Peace.
Correct—.vttest: Sam’l Afuleton, I
N. K. houTELLic
/Directors
Edw. G. Mradeu )

Hardware,
Paints
& Oils,
STOVES.

f^atarr

'*■

SAWYER’S
CASSIMERES

f277,407 43

I e. S. WELLS. Jersey City, N.J

The rcmnrkal'’'' rett.-i I ill a O'.s'-.'.ac
universal an-l wil'i r.'ii'li It vfUay icliiiriictcrlsti-'S tie t-tiliii'i'ti, )iiii\'c it-"
cft.'cuially Jlinai's .S;irju;p;uj.la-_iui..i,tlirong'i tlie lilonil, iTnchcs every i iir! .
the liuoitin syst-'tn. A n.e iii itie. . 1 i.
anytlilng else, can he ftiirly .iiiilgi J on:;;
liy its result.s.
V>'o point v. i.U ptiiV- I '
tlio glorious reeorrt llooi]'* barsnpal-illa
has entered upon the lu-arii^of (liO'Jsuuds
ot people it lua cuivd oC cuiurrjiv ;;..

HANK

LIABIUTIR8.
Capital Stock, paid in
Surplus Fund,

I

The Lnwistou JouruaU snjj^ests llial
the iarmera ill the towns where t!ie Corn
fitcluries of J. Winslo w Jonea & Co. are
locftteil, should eluU to;;elhcr. buy up
the f.ictories, and contioue llio business
on llio co-openuive pl:iu.

NATIONAL

OP WATRKVILLK,
nt Wntervillo. in tlie S ato tjf Mn*nc, Ht the close
of busino’is, Dto. 3i,
ItESOUKCES.
Loans and Discounts,
il81,354 61
(j. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
lu0,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages,
9,007 00
Due from approved reserve Agents,
IS,625 62
Duo from oihor Nat. Banks
1,905^16
Real estate, furniture, and bxturea,
9,000 OO
Checks nnd other cash item.s,
2,177 29
Bills of other Banks,
8,S)9 uO
Fractional currency (including nickels)^ 2'i
Specie
>2,4:10 Go
Legal Tender Notes,
1,685 00
Redemption Fund with U S. Treasurer,
6 per cent, of circulation.
2 900 00

(^tarpf^^Bladder

Bakeh 8 Pain Tanacba cures pain in
or beaBt.

1

We have just manufacturcil
five styles of

Secure Your Se»<« darly.

' --------------------

o

............... , praMuts; aqnare (rMf
pianofortes, foar very handsonw round eornardi
rosewood cases, Hire* nnlioDS, Beattya matqleaa
iron framea, steol, book, eovsr,taxed, tm 7»f«
397 50. catalogue pricaa, 100 to pqOO^
,
. . or
---------------s-nde< a^ ooa
faction (Juaranleed
money vefbuded
yeur'aosei upright planofortea. 18# Sol##, eaUlogua pHees.SOUto #00: standard ^anafortaaol
the universe, as thousands lettll)r j write mf
moth list of testimonials; Beatty's e^aet orfana.
cathadral, ehoreh. chapel, parfor, MO JP,**™frrr carrlOK*
imin*; niuttrftlfd C8t8l0f0»a
(hoUdftV «d!t!oiO frc®. Addr^M or cill open

GoodSp .with Trimniiiig’s to Match»

MOULTON’S.

35 CEIVTS !

rough ON

“!°1 life »t the least exertion. ■ Whut con wo do
for them V” The nuswer is simple nnd full of
>1080 One to four weeks* use of Hop Bitters
will 'mske them hrnlihy, rosy, sprightly nnd
chebrfhl
I ovc is a habit. God has given ns the love
relatives and Mauds t the love of father and
ttother brother and alster, to prepare ue for
the love of God.—[Roherlson.
SociETV Bau.K8.—On acconnl ofilsrcmark•blv delicate and lasting fnicrance society
belles are load in their prniae ot K.oroston Go-

ClOcikin^S 1

Tickets may be secured at L. E- MARKED DOWN
Thayer & Son’s, on and after Mon-1
TO CLOSE, AT
day, Jan. !)th, at 10 A. M. 'rbe eh- Q
tiro hall will be reserved, and at
one price,

T?ecelptof 81.85. E. S. WCLIS, Jersey CH >l. J.
.^.as: 3rox>
)

One voice nil over the land goes up from
1 [“.“‘Jnd
bisssra thatwili
savsno
. "My
Janchtors
feestrength,
ell outare
of *o
brcelh

THE USUAL EUbL

'lO

WATERVILLE,

Wednesdai/^Ev’i), Jun

Out Sale at Mark Down Prices.

ThORC in need of « Clloak, Dolman, Ulster or Cloak
ing, will do well to call 8t once.

I .

V

The roots of henvenly joy In llii.llfo «nd the
I ...t ore 10 be found In hnving plenty lo-know,
to loVoi <■"<*
Pronto elorifv nil sorts of briivorv except the
1 «»rrr thev might show on behnlf of their
i;"cs7nelg>.bor.-ia.orge Eliot.
.

Cloaks and Cloakings,

•3

Bd|tor«»nd Proprielort.

I

IS82.

THEODOBE

SKINNY nstlpation,
MEN.
If It’s liver Trouble, Consti]
Dyspep-

L» iuDBPBraBNT FAMILV iSK.kSPAl'Ith.

13,

Millinery

COTTON AND WOOLEN BOODS.

MARKED DOWN

, CLOAKINGS WONTN $3.50 FOR $2,001
■■

0' 0

All my goods are now, aud direct from
England.
,
^

different mills of New

Miss S, L. BlaisdelPs

4

Give roe a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can get high cost goods
at low prices.

aPEElAE NOTICE.

Gents, yon can save 30 jmr cent by getting yonr WOOLENS at the

Ail peroofie iadtbted lo me arv reqoaalo$ tu call
aud poy witlilii the next

remnant store,

OS I Am otoMt ta ehonge my boaMoae.
OSCAli F. MATO.
Dm. I, lest.

DEIVM BEOCM, WATEgVH.Lli, ME.
IVo. Ken. Agr. Model)'.
The AoDual Meeting will be held at the ofllee of
J* G. Houle, on Tuc«dsy. Jan. Slst, at 2 o'clock*
F. U. A full atendoaee Is requested.
A. L. UcKADUEN, Bto,
';U(

FOR SALE.

SLEIGHS
Of Latest Styles, nml Superior Qiisl.
itien, nt

ALGNZO DAVIES’S.

On. llrtT/Bxprai. W.gon,oB. Tin Cart. Iw,
•lalfb,. two kor*. tlwl,.
*S
H.T, HANSON, Id..

Address;
SIh, ISSI.

/

"■

WATERVILLE.
Mt

Ton Days,

Kexxsssc Coumtt.—In Prob.ta Court tl AnrHMs.en
Monday of Jsn.. ItSS,
VANCr BlIUADKS, UurdUn of JOHN P.
i> RRDADM, FK.U L. BliU.tUtiS, and
IIULnND K. HUOADKS. of \«,„.)nw,.

tn Ml# cwnty. ,ali,or,, knrinf wrMesl.d^r mc004 neooont of Gu.rdl«n.btp or rntd V^rd. for
a litw.ne.:
OnoiHso, tiint Duttc. Ihnrwf be slveo three
week. >uM.,Meely urtor l. Ik. leinrnd Monday of
Kvbre.ry, neat. In the Mall, . new.papvr prlntr-l
In Watvfvlll., that all perwD. lolrreaied naay at
tend u* ntanl. Court the. In twhaWSkAiieHali,
«d.h|^juiro.lf any, why lOs mm ^ Mid not

.
II- K- DAKBIt, Jrdfe,
AllMt, ROWABO rilFEX, Keftawr.
H

i.'t

Cfje li'atctDillt iWail... .3an.^6, 1882.

♦p- .f..,...
MlSCELlLi^TsTY.

Burdock

--------------- -----------------------

I’O’ADVERTISKUS.—Wc afisiiru our
biisinet^ m('n who lulvertiBC no libenilly
in llrt Miiil, lliat whilo our
sub*
•cifptjon list rumaiiiB more than double
that of any other paper, iiml our flrcu.
liition Is .Oloaely limited to luijolning
towns wllLtn the reach of Wu'tcrviile
trade, we offer lliem an excelleut.niediuru
for niaklu^ llieir busineis known to the
elas^ whnsB caatoiij lliejj'.wiiitl. Very
fewtXuiiilhja in our.villajfe'or 4oty^n )uil
to read the Mall every week — an most
ol them have done for ineny yearn —and
arc accusUmicd to cxaminu it carefully
lor the bent liiuts and olTers of all kinds
ol giHt.ln. While we aru thanklul lor the
enorons patronage wn get Irom our
lUiiuoss men and women, we like to
have Ihcm feel that wo give them the
worth of llieir maney,
*k t«k .SroJUett.—Ill (he
‘■.ucinoirs of Coiiiil Segiir,” there is tlic
following hpccijptu: "My mother, the
Crainteas du Sogur, beinj;"asked by Vo|.
tafro respecting her health, tohl him that
tlxj most painful feeling slic had arose
Irmti the decay in her Soiiiaoli and the
dilllt'uUy of finding any kind ol nilmeiit
that it couhl licar. Volfiire. Iiy way of
confolailon, asiinred lier lli.it lie wan
onco lor nearly a year in llie .same .slate,
and believed to be ineiiralile, liiil that,
nevertheless, a very nimple. remedy liad
restored biiii. It eonsi.sted in taking no
Ollier liouiislimeiit tlian yolka ol eggn
bealeu up with the flour ol iioiatoea and
water." 'i'hongli tlii.s eireniiisl nice conevriied so exlrnortMi iry a person in Vol-

Rlood

E

LIXIR
LIFE ROOT!
OF

HX BANNEB

BY

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters.
■
-'W ■ siVxVA Trt'Ul Lfn't
rrefi-rre4
AW
C'tUcT I’onuis I'laslcTS or V-xicmal
FIrkt.
l-fCMiwi* thk-y
nil tlio mrrit ff Ihe
I'trfiiuMhftiiuf; imroii.'* uiRKtiT, mill coiitnin i i kfltl.tltm ihfn-jt) Utu jiowly flfnCOvrrrfl ]>ow«rful nnd
ai'tivf >roinbluntioti whicli a'’l» M-itli in•
rit'-prjirifMt, Mimulatliig, •pdfitl>o and
.Mtititt r in •f.tiit«l.fi la.
Spcoik’ .
• i' I" ti5-' Uif.N' ."rfR ‘ri'tif.luf pliarmcccullcnl prep*
.Rr.i'.^iii, i-’itl bo ifcojiMiriHl liy tljo profesaion.
Third.
ilifj-urc th« 6uly plnatrra (hat Vclicvo

I'onrth.
f'
r.i'ranf*'* they Avill po»lti\c!ycurefliiiea«pii uliicb
oUiL'i* ntuirdii-'f) will uol «-vi-n rcliovi*.
Fifth.
over rooo phyalclnnaaiid f1nicKintf*haT«
vnliiiiturily ttk-tintHl ll:fit they on* superior to all
c:b«'r plusi^rv ur
iurcxtvriiul use,
tnire, it is BblOlli>ll!lig llOW illlle It is
j
Sixth.
known and how rarely ilie ettinedy bun
thr
h.av'' recelvi'd tbo
■ lice.n praetlsi d.
It.s elliciiey, howeVer, only t&ediU.'4 over (,'ivi'ii Tor puriiOH pUaterR.
in eaaes of deliilily. cannot be qin stioQi
cd, and the loU.m ine js tlie mode o’f
preparing tbi.' valualile arliele ol food
SEABURY& JOHNSON,
as recommended liy .Sir .fohn 'jaidair:
____ ifaijtjfiirmnnc Clu-inlfiA. \pw York.
Heat up an egg in a bowl, aiel tlieii add
S'iTllK' JtJOlKD Y AT TsXsT.'p-nci! ‘25cl7,
six tiibIespooiif.nia.ol.eAiUl w.iter, mixing
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
tlie wliole well logeliier; llioii adil two
tablcspoonfuln of r iriiia ol leilaloen ; let
it itiicinixed liioroiiglily with ilie iitjnid
In the botyh^and tlien pour in a.s nun b
builiiig \v|i«t.ns ijiil convin t the whole

Bensoii'i! Capem Poriiiii PMer!

A Positive Cure for Kidney
Fi
& Liver Comp aints and all
CufM Scrofula. Eryalpelat, Pimples and
Diseases arising therefrom,
Face Qruba, Blatchee. Bona« Turnon,
Tetter, Hamore, Salt Rneum, Scald Head,
such as
Soraa, Mercurial Dlaeaaea, Feanala Weak*
nestea and Irre^alaritict, Diztineaa, Loit c<
Appetite, JuanMce, AfTectiona of the Liver,
Inaicestion, Biliouaneas, Dyapepiia and
General Datnlitp. Dirtetions in eleven lanjpugcs.
A cfiurte nf Rurdock fUnAd DitteM wilt satisfy the innst
•ttepticai (lilt it ft (hit Orw^frtt Olood {*<iriricr cn «ar{;t.
rRicR, ti.oe. TaiAL fiir.R, lo r»at«.

FOSTER, HILBUIIN & CO., Prop'ri, Bulfalii, N. Y.
Kor .ale In VVnIrrvlIln by I„ .1. COTE & Co.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(Junt^lion Main and Elm Street.)
UKAI.KIIS IN’

F

O U Ry

S T A n'd ARD

AtANCY

G U O C E R I K 3.

UriOPST. (inAYEL, III ADKTES, INFLAMMA
TION OF TUB III.AOOKIt, nniCK DUST
DKrOSIT.IIIIKUMATISM. DYHl'EPSIA,
female cO-mplaint-s. and all
DISEASES OF THE UIlINAUr
OltOANS.
A Snig-gpigt hat Sold over 1.000 BottlesI liHve sold over one thoufund IxOttcH nf Kllxlr
of LIfn Hoot, and hnvc n«'v»*r found a case where
It fAllt-d to give •utibfdctinn.
WM. H. KITTJIEDOB.
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.
WKMxriKLD, Mass., Mftrch V8. 1881.
J. W. Kittubde, Agent Elixir of I.lfe Hoot:
l>enr 8(r:—IlHvhig milTtrcfl lntcD*i*Iy for four
years wbb dUeusc of th«' Kidneys, (ifter bttvjng
during tIiMt tinio trlud various medicines without
obtuining relief 1 was Induced to try a botllo <Tf
y -ur KLIZIU OK.LIFE ItOOT, and It Hllord.-* me
picnstire to say tl/lit one bottle coinpbtcly curetl
»ne. ‘T-recomiiieiifl It aa the only valuable aad eertain cure for kldnev ofiraplHlnti* 1 have ever seen.
I wouldndd that before taking your nio.dicluo 1
had bcooine «o.weak tbHl I was about to give np
work. Hoping that olheri who have luffered like
myself may be so fortunate ns to try yourvaluabh
medlrine, Truly yours,
. •'
T. F. McMAIN.
A§-a*8PHIH0 TONIOland APPETIZEB IT
HAS NO EQUAL.

One Oollar a Roflle'.

FRUIT & COPECTIONERY, Eiiiir of Li Boat
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and

J. W. KIITHEDOE. Agent,
ROCKLAND. MAINE-

Wooden TVnro. Country Pro

aj-Al.L :■ ItUGGISTS SELL 11 jM

duce and Provisions.
\Vr witiild fay to our FrloiuU and Ibc Publ 1

When an Austin neliuolmaeter entereil’
hie temple of learning ii lew mornings
ago, Jlv read on Ibc blackboard the touch
ingflegcnd;
*b."Our tewuher is a donkey."
The pupils expected tliere would be
a combined oyelone and ear'.liquake,
but tlie pliilosopliie pedagogue eonteiited
himself witli adding the word •‘driver"
b) the legend, and opened the scliool an
iisnal.

village io qnimtilies desiri'd.
lil.ACKSMI I'H'S COAL, l.y the
linsl'cl or ear load.
DRY. IIAUD AND SOFf WOOD,
lin pared fiirflloves or (ciur I'eel long.
Will contraet lo supply GRKKN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest ca?li
priees.
PRKSSKD MAY and .STRAW by
I lie bale, inn or car load.
Loose Huy
>upplieil on -liorl notice.
NICK OAT STRAW for filling

bupk:

G. S. FLOOD.

Succes«or5 to W. H. Buck & Co.,

A Reception to Lo.v<5fki.i.ow.—The
City Government of Porllmil has voted
to tender Poet Longfellow a pulillu re.
MptionXhe,^lbJu9tv> the anniversary ol

JIL',

-------s
Ilavomeyer it Elder's sugar reuiery
in New York, was liuiiied Suinlav. Loss
n niillioii and a lialf. Tliree llioiisaml
men are tbrown out .if employiiieiit.

_____ _

.

Groceries, Provisions, Plour
Meal,

lORGAlU'Sp

MELODKONS,

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Organees^

Small Musical Instruments,
M u.sT c;,
^Sew^ng Machines,
Battrrns, fee.;'
AT LESLIE’S HALL,
orner of Main and Fast Temple^Streels,
Up Stairs,

iTIR. JOim B. BKIT'r
G. n.

TR U C KIN a

CARPEIVTER,

WATKHVn.LE. MAINE.

at reasonable prices.
All orders left at A. Tbompaon’i Candy Btore
will be promptly attended to.

\vo shall continue to iiiako

Phottfgraplis
-A-t

IPer Dozen.

We are iiriqiarcd to make views of
rosiileiiecs at very low prices and guar
antee the work lo be ^ourf,

T. C. ELLis & Cl,

Frcalii^Sali,—Bmoked.^Canned.

C^u^hS.Ctolds, Hoarseuess,
I b'gere Thiroat, Bronchitis,
Infliieuza,,, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
1 Croup, and

and otbor gootU naunlly kept in ailoh a More, and
to carry ««t the motto, “ live and let iUa,*’ dcMre
a abate of piiblle patronage. We guarantee the
quality of ourguode, and prices will be made satIpfautory,
Watarvlllf, Bept 30, IMl.
IS

OROCEKIES,

»

Infhnts’ Goods.
A FULL LIIfB OF BVEBY OKSORimON.

CONSUMPTION.

EMBUOlDKltBD KLANNKLS, KMUKOIDKKBD
SHAWLS.
•

*' U does it&t dry up a cough, and leave the enuM
t<Wlnd,
u 4l;e cate with niokt prcparattcnii, but
h:i9Ctis i(, cleanics the Itutgx aiuI ailaya irritation,
I'ras rentoving the cauM of comphinU"~..

DO NOT lij-: DECiaViuD by arliclex bear
ing similar nam<M. Be sure you get
Dtt. WlSTAIl'S BAMPLBI OF WILD CHERnY.
I. ^ILTS** on ihe wrapper.
60 CeiiU find 81.00 a liottle.
Tnpuod by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS,
..Sold b}‘ dnjgi^ts and dealers generaUjt

PLAIN FLANNELS,

> White Goods,
A Large AMortmunt of dltforent Brandt and Tex*
turca to aclert fiom.

Fringes, Gimps & Cluak Ornaments
AT

FOR THE

NEW ATLANTIC
HAlSTilK.
with Paiftamt Qrw for Wood, two Slwlrea. Towel
fUA. Abtoioitlo Oven Sheif, Extended Flie Dux,
•ad otUor novo] oonvenleiioea. Made of tlic boat
qaallty of iron, and warranted*
Call 1|| ud •lamina bvforo puroliaitng,

wou)^ inforiti (he dtUana of Watervtile and t1*
ciiiUy that bo ha« taken the

S. T. HANSON.

°
"•horn, on. door from
Ukbkuw.’ Corner ^arNfl, wlwto he wUI kvop *

FIRST CLIISS STOCK OF

GROCERIKS,
patrouago is solicited.

IVaUMIIIs, Jan. 1, ISSI. . '•

a,
#»

Kfi .!>

ORANGES
FRESH ARRIVAL
AT TUB

CORNER MARKET.
Try Them.

• "*

DRESS J^KINa.

FLORIDA

,

O. H. -If ATTHEWN.

MISS EDNA E, SPRINGFIELD,
i^a^fulty (iifurma Uie tadlea of WatervUi®
that Khe ba» juai relumed f^uw Uoaton with

Latest Fall Fashions,
.nd offer, tier
to all wlio wlllUrir her
work) with ooutidrnee that nhe can give lat*
liiaetiOBs
• ' ahn ip prepared to do

CEOAIt

IVAKIXG.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

EHUITS,

Hiid

HEADSTONES

Fre.li and Dry, -Foreign and Home Grow*.
Honey, Jellies iind Jama, Domestic
Preserves.

gghtdlltRltM ClIlgM.
A MW Md «fet«idlBKly h*.
wt sad httUag miIImm.
kttl aad Ite.

E
PABKBR*.

GINGERTOmC
A Pan Finlly aHlelni that Nmr liInltatM.

1 r you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down by family orhous^
hold duties try Parker'S Gikoir Tonic,
If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex.
hausied by mental itrain or anxious cares do not
lake intoxicating stimulants, but use PASKaa’s
Gincrr 'I’ONIC.
I f you have Dyspepsln, Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Complaints, or if you are troubled with any
disorder of the lunn. stomach, bowels, blood or nerves
you can be cured hy Pakkbk's Gingee Tonic.
If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant ^e
Ginger Tonic at once; it will invigorate and build
'Oil up from the Arst dose but will never Intoxicate,
t has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.
HISCOX k CO., tes WlllUm St., New Twk. Me. aad
eet dtdisr
at all daalm In tnadkino,
GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

I

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

•A'rTENTIONl

STEAMERS.

J. FURBISH,

PATEUffTS*

MANUFACTUKES

R.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

763tftto3t* Opposito Kilby,IBoston'^

Window and Door Frames,
MOULDINGS ^c.

Secures PntooUi In the United States; slao In Great*
BrltaJn, France and other forolgo couDtrlee Coolea of theclHlms of any rotent furnished hy r«niltllng one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington. No Agency In Ihe United Btatu
posscssci superior fiidllUes for obtaining pateniior
ancertuiuing tho putentabiJJty of Inventtone.
K. II. EDDY, solicitor of Patents.

Thefftvoiito Steamers

JOfl.N hftOOKS & t'ORKST CITY

Will leave Franklin whnrf. Portland Rt 7
o’clock P. M , piid India wharf Hc^toti nt .5
o’chtck.P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that ihny
wcctire n comfortable nightV rest, and avoid the
expense nnd Inconvenience of arriving in Boshm
hit' at night.
;;3“f)tJr work D made h> the diiy and warranted;
i hrough Tickets- for sale
nB the prlnctpn
and w-e are selHiig at VKUY LOW figures.
«ijj-*F'«r work fnken nt the Bhopa our retail prlci s stnti- ns on tho Maine Central R ailr< nd.
Th-kets to New York ria the vnrlou
rtp- iiH low a« our uliulesale, ai.d we deliver
al curs at smnv ruW
Rfli'. nn'l Sound Linva.for sale.
1 reight tnken >ih usual.
J B. COVLE Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
nlJy ,sii mtm,
M IIS’’ r lU'tr - - .....,
mitlrhi-d or Hqiniic Joints litti-d fur u.c. (iinxed
WItidtiW" lo order. Uallu-ters, hard wood or
Mifi
Newfll I’ciu?. Mouldlntfs In great vafur oui'ltii* uiid inside houHo fiiilrth. Cir
cle Muuldliigsol uiiy radius.

Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled lliiirs cleans
* d by sleiim. The only w».y ibul mnthHund worms
Clin be destroyed. It IsnhsoUMeh unsafe to Ubc beds
uud pIliOwB after sickness or death.
STKAM DYE HOUSE
.\NI) FANCY DVEIXG K.S ( ABLISiLAriCNT
Water St. Augu>>ln, Mo. E-tuhllsheU 1807.

TESTIMONIALS.

1 regord Mr. Kddy os one of the most capable
:md surccHsful practitioners with whom I Uxt#
had official itttercour'<c.
CHA6. M A3**N,CunimIssloDcr of Patents.'*'
Inventor# cannot e mploy a person more iruat-worthy or tnoreenuvble ut securing for them an
early and favorable conslderatluu ut the Patent
Bice.
KDMUND UUUKE, late Commlssionorof Paieidi
Boston .Cctolcr 10, 1870.
R. II. KDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, io 1840, my first patent. Since then
Ijica you
have acti-d «w,
for «ii>u
and MM«i.-L-u
odvDed jiie
me *ln
III uundreds
hundreds of
cu8i‘s,and procured many patents, reissues nnd
exteutiuns. I have occastonally employed the
b»-si agoncicn In New York, Phllodelphta nnd
t SF..Vi.\^f:EKI,Y /.INF 10
\Va>hi»gion, but 1 s(JIJgl/c you almost ihe whole
.VA (K YO <K.
of my bashiess, in your me, and advise othcii to
employ vou.
Tours Iriily,
G)SUUGE DRAPKIt.
Steamers Eleanorc aid Franconia
Boston, January 1, iep2.
ly.29
Will, until further uotice, run as

: MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

uHJk\s ?«FrrirM: nmiciiv:.

Lea ve Franklin Wimrf, Portland, every MON.
ILAI Hii'l I'HIJItS 1) AV. Ki 6 P, M.,aiid leave
Pier .37 Eaat-Kiver, New york,everv MONltAY
nd THUKSDAY lU 4 P. M.
rhe^HSteainers «i« fitted up with fine acconimodiitioi'8 for pa-seiiKcrs. making this.a
very convrnient luid i-i-nifoituhle nule f«tr
travelers li*'twf'en New York and 3Iu<ne. I'nrii g tlie jsuinincr nvntliH these steamers will
time., at Vineyard H tveii on tlin pii'-gtige to nn<l
fr.Ytn Ntiw York, Passage, iticliuling Stale
Room if'fi.OO.
Goods destined bevoii'l Porllni.d or New York forwanled to des
tination lit oiicc. For further information npplv *'
■HKNRY FOX, Ganerni Agent, Portland.
J.nrke.s
F. tMES,
Ag’l,mom,
Pier 38
New York
amrsta",.
canEaUR baobtainaS

TRADE MARK The (jrent Kn TRADE MARK
glish Rftntdy.
- —
iin uiifullhiff
cure for Senilrml WcAkuess,
linpotoncy, and
all dbraf'cs that
fallow as a scQuonco of SelfAbuse; IwOSS of^
Memory. UniTAKING vcrsul Lassl- AFTER TAKING,
tndi*. Pain In the Back. Diranos# of vIsIob, Preznsture Old Age. and many other dl-easei that lead to
IiiSBtihy or Consumption and a Premature Grave.
♦»*Full particulars lu nur pamplet, which wedesire to
send free
mall
t;>
^vsirv
iuovuu
ireef-by
uy
man
la every
every one.
one. aw-Ths
*iPThs
Rpor'"----Jt-i.-.-lA
....................................
**'‘“^^**** ** ^^ P®**
)HCkugi< , '•> f'A |iii\iiAn^t7s i-»r yo, or win DC se&i
ree by innil, on receipt of the money, by address
ing
THE QUAY VKHICINE CO.,
Nf). 106 Main Street, BuyyAJ.o, N, Tc.
Sold In Wxtervillc by L. J. COTE fcCO.

Awarded llrst premium nt Muine Stale Fair 1670
Any kinds of T>^e^s Goods in pleeos or mad*- in
to garments. Uitibons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
.''lljiperK, Kids, Feathers, etc., tlyed or cleansed and
(Inif-lied e«|iml lo new. Alhu Gents, garments dyed
elein-sed. rejmlred hihI jires-ed reudv to wi'-Mr.
Carpets and l.uee Curlaliib ch-an*ed. Velv I trlniniings of sleighs dyed and rcrlored to their prhnl
(lv«-color without any ripping. GooiIh -----...
received ftt74 Exchange Street.
and returned promptlv by exjiretn. ol
-uu tor eirSend
cuUr price list. Agents wi-nted In ‘very toown.
KNAUFF BitOTllKUS,
Ageiit> for Wuteivlllc and vicinity,

J. WESLEY
GILMAN,
DE.M.EK IN
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

7 enor So/o Singer,
For Concerts & Musical Conventions

hTeddy,

i

Somerset Kail Roail
mSH

business now before the pub
,lic. You can make money fust
er nt work for us than at any
tiling else, capital not needed
We will start you. $12 a dsv
CHANGE OF TIMK.
made at home by tho industri
ous. Men, women, boys ant
girls wanted everyw-here to
7'wo Trains JSach Way Daily.
work for us. Now In the time. Youcanworklo
M)aru time only, or give your whole time to the
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 17.1881. hm.lnes8.\on can live at home and do the work.
Train, will rnn a,follow,, onnnattingat Wet ^.o other business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fall to make mormons cay by eDgnring
Watervllle wiili Maine Central K. R.;
nt onco. Costly outfit and terms fr»-e. Honey
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR mado fnst. en)*Ily, nod honorably. Address. Trce
&■ Co., Augusta, Maine.
Leave

Iln. hud long I'XiiorlcnCF a. o ruhllc Singer and Anson,
Director. llltASS HANDS TAUGHT. B.KIat Madison,
Conn tist for Hands and Orelle^trliS,
Ncrrldgewock,
Tarticulur attention given lo furnishing DnuMo Arr. West Watervllle,
B iSHc^ to order. («iJher f >1), 3-4, oi
atze, J for
whicn 1 liuve uiicfiinnioii faei itieu.
From BCSrON, PORTLAND &
J. WKSLI-.Y Gil.MAX,
Leave
.Weit WnU-rvllle, Maine.

7.40A.id.

FOR SALi:.

7,57

g* g

1 he homestead of the late Hon. 'TboMas RfcrIn WitiAlow. Kennebec county. Said Momsstesd
g.jg
consists of about seven acrct of laod, with Dwell
BANGOR ing hotise, wlih L. and a nice atable. modern built
Buildings painted
unfl hlltidcd. and in fine condItloD.
This is one ofthe finest places on the Kennebec
West VVatervUle,
4.05 f.M.
Norriilg'ewock,
4
* * iCiver. standing on an eminence, with a fine view
Madison.
J.ao
'** **><^
village of Wnterville, and the
SPECIAL NOTICK.
1*0118. Is hnndHomely omamentt-d with large Kim#
Anson,
U.2%
and hiis many fine Fruit Trees. Less than oncArr.
North
Anson,
5.40
p
.
m
.
half mile fr in Depot ut Maine Central Rail Road,
HAVE on hand u good us.sortment of
and the Churches. Is a fine place for a gentIcmsB
STAGE CONNECTJONS.
who desires s pretty, sightly place, and Is fond «f
gardening.
For terms fte., Inquire of
At Norridge-wock, frnm North Anmn, for
J. G. DAKUah*
-vorked in our ahop the past winter, tcMvhIch w okowltegan.
Watervllle, Me,
.vould indie the attention of the public.
At Notridgewock, from West Woterville lor
All work eold hv us i« delivered and net in Mercer,
Great
chance
(o make money.
..'O 't'aiMpe dnd warranted to give satishiction.
At An«<)n for Sawyer', Mills, (Stark,.)
Those who always take ad
a. r. are also prepared lo furnish beautiful pol At North An,on, for Solon. Bingham, Now
vantage of the good chances
•shed grande MONUMENTS AND TAB 1 ortlnnd. Kingfleld, Jernaatam, Dead Riverand
fir making money that are
offtred, generally become
LE i'S, sainplns of which can he seen at our
„ c
•'"“N AYER, Pro,.
wealthy, while those who do
.Marble U orks.
".M. AYER, Snpt.
Unot improve such chances re
PRICES to suit the times.
main III poverty. We want
„
SI KYENS vft TOZIER.
many men. women, boys and girls to work for u#
.May 1, I8SI.
46 Wnterville Marble Work
figlit In their own localities. Anyone can do the
work properly from Ihe flr»l sUrt. The busloei#
will puy more than ten times ordinary wages. ExTO RENT.
pensjve outfit furnished ft-ee. No one who engag
es fall- to make mouey rapidly, You can devote
7.V R. B. DUNN BLOCK.
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
R_Al L WAV .
moments. Full information andall that Is needed
Six Store-, 1 Jlagcnient Market, 2 Large Roomii
for I.ight Munufiictur.^ng. 16 OflkOH.
sent free. Address Btiksoh ft Co., Portland, Ms.
AH itt alt-d hy Steam, llghu d with Gas, RathBooms nnd Water ('lowts for ucctiminodnt on ot
(cuanta.
U. U. DUNN.
8*43

Monuments and Tablets,

qtartlinc

0

Cure Your Corns!

.lOsv

HY USING

DISCOVERY!

manhood restored.

I

A vloUin ot youthful Impradanoa eauftef Proma'
lore.Decay. Nerrooa DebllJty. Loat Manhood, oUn
MTlog tried in vain every known remedy, baa die
aoven -d a simple self cure, which he will omad FREB
to hi! fcllow-sufferen, addreoa J* K* MlCfgVKiL
43 Cbatham SC, N. Y*

conitniitly on hand
ano madefron die
Very Mne.i VKll.tlUVT and ITALIAN
AIAIIBLII
Domestic and Imported.
T,
”
Entirely hiirtn'ess: U not a cau-tic.
Weara prepared to famish Designs and worx
It removeH Corns,
Buiiiouu and Callous
superior Co a ly shop IQ the State and at prices
wlih-mt
leaving a blemish.
to
suit
the
times.
All Qouds first class,—Sure to please
Brush for Hpplyiog in each bottle,
*.
X
STEVENS ft TOZIKR.
Die siibsoriber having firmed a bassinet*
connectlot) with L. Deane, Ksq.of. M'ashiogton,
CUlu: Ri OUARAiXTEKD
CllAllLEsW. Stsvefu.
C. 0, Toxibr
Patent
Aliornev, and late Head Examiher U. S.
-----)TIIK{----Pricu 2/)
For sal,- l»y all Druugisis
1
rttent Office. I« prepared to obtain' patents on
Try
It
nnd
you
will
be
convinced
like
thou^.
invettion*- ot nil khuii, trade marks and design**
7S Z][]VC TRUIVKS
Hnd.t v/h> have iHod it and now testify lo is
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper
llAIL ITA r
ience in the pet' nt office, he can give an alinest
morkod down as wo are crowded for vulao.
I,tliaOI,UES;ri BEST CONSTRUCTED I BEST certain opinion as to the patentabilitv of an in-^
Ask for Srhlollerheck’s Corn and Wart Sol
CUUKS
EQUlPKDt audhencothe
room.
J. PKAVY & HR(-S.
ventloB, the fee for whlcli is $5. Tills with the
vent and lake no other. Fur sale in Wnterville
Thil Fleaaant and valuable
GOUQUB,
advantage of personal intercourse with clier‘s».
.y
^
IRA
H.
LOW.
41
remedy baa performed more re*
ives him unu-ualfacilitlea for cuiidiicting tit
maikuuU cures tbau all other
—oy TUE—
MOTICR.
COLDS.
usinesv. Inventors please call, or address.
luudlciuea In the wurld coiubln*
All
peraon.
Indebted
to
the
tale
Arm
of
Paine
A
B, W. BATKS,
ed. aud alaDda to-day unequall
ASTIIBIA,
ed ua a lure Mild saft cure for Haneun, are roqueated to make Imaediale pay.
Civl EhgiBeerft LandSurreycfi
It Is (ho short and beet route between Chlcngo
ment lo
'
BKOXCIUTIS, all affevtioiu* of the t^iroat and
nod
All
points
In
U.T. HANSON.
If lakun aeoonliug lu the
a week In yonrown town* $$ Outfl
Northern Illlnol,, Iowa, Dakota, Wvomlag, Ne
WtWrvIMe, Deo. 7lh, 1881.
-21
tloua. The bottlea oontain
free. No risk. Everything new. Cap
OATARItllAL
kraeka, Cidifornlo, Dremn, Arlii.ii., (llah, C'jlur
irly double ibu quantity ol
Itol not n-qulrvd. We will ftimlsb
udu, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, aud fur
other preporattaDH. whtoh art
you everything. Mghy are making
COUGH,
»old at the name piioe, aud beCuuDcil lilulTs, Doiuha,
Removal.
fortunes. Ladles make as muefa a*
PlaniiifiT,
thawing:,
Jicffiiiff,
•Idea bulug the bait lithe cheapmen, and boys and girls make great
CROUP,
The Furniture stock of the late Ur. Henry Low.
Turninir, and all kinds ’ Denver; Leudvilie, J^alt Lake,
ett to buy.
_ _ pay. Keudur, if you wait a business
er, un Silver Btrevt, has been reinuTed to the buildat
whloii yon can make great pay sH
SOUK'
of Jobbing.
lug. opposite Win U. Lincoln’s Btore, UhIii Bt.
the time you work, write lor uartlouUra to H.
yiviiFiancisco, Deadwood,
w’hure % 111 be k«pt fur sale a good assortnaent
H.llitt k Co., Portimnd, U,Id«.
21
TUUOAT,
OF FURNITURE,
SIOUX CITY.
INFLUENZA,
end where UFHOL8TK RING will be dune, and
Cedar Rapid,, De, Moliiee, t.ohimbu,. and all
Chairs Cunu-Bueted, 111 gi>od atylo and si reasona
indlitl In the I'vrltiirle,. and the We,t. Abo, Ihr
IIOARSKNESS.
ble prices. CARFaTB made oiid Isid to order,
Mliwuukle, Green Bay.Uahkoih. Shehoi.an, tlaranetie. Fond du Lao,^ Watertown. Ifouihion,
GEORGE
0.
LOWER.
DIFFICULT
Watervllle, Nov. 17,1881.
23tf.
VnV . • I?'-"'"*'*'*!.?'MlnnoapolU, Buran
Brackets
oonstantly
ou
hand,
or
doei not dry up a oougb and
Volgo, Fargo, illKmarck, Winona. llaCroaar
UREATKING, leave the cauMe behind to attack
mason A Jobber,[
made to order.
Owatonna, and an noiiit. In Mlnovaota, Dakota
In
Insolvency.
Notice
of
Second
you
HgiUo.
It
looieiie,
eleauaua
Wlieonain nnd the.Nortiiwe«t.
'
Plastarin t Briok and Stone work done Ik 8
AND
and heald the lunge free from
“1" “'“*5 ‘J* ‘’''■•I"* of tho Chlgago fc workman li e manner.
P«ont-.S-t.
WATERVILLE.
Meeting.
.1.' t... >
alllmpurtllee; alleye all Irrita
Nonh-We.lernandtlieU, P.. R-y» depaii from.
ALL
tion. Pleoeant, and taken by 'TATE OK HAINB, Kenarbeou...Court of In
Whileivashing, Whitening t Coloring
rt‘i
“V •*"'» J"*"' Union Depot.
solvency.
thoueandM*
Indorerd
by
emiT
.ili.t*,-..'n."'
""'""‘lont
are
made
with
the
AFFECTIONS neut phyelelan'e and by the preee.
specialty, also Stains removed from CelliafS*
In the .case pf Herbert Kendall of Water,
F?*iv.ln„ A*. ”’''*",
Baltimore fc Ohio, a
Or_____
Paine ft llanaon’s. Hasldenot, Ua*
vllle, luioivent Debtor.
tta'iufe to call for
riunl K.* ' oon-yljanla, and Chicago A Grant} onrdarboxat
OF
Street.
Tills 1-* U> give notice that pursuant to an order
Route,.
•"‘I Poo Handle
of Court tbeieof, a second mcctlitf of the Ciedltors
THK
of said lusolveut Debtor will be Tielit at Trubate We ^nunue to act asSoUottora forPatentB. CavMt
Clo,e connection made at Junction Polnli.
*^*’t*»e United &t2(
Court Room. In Augusta, In said Oonntv. on Uun*
throat
It I. the ONLY LINE running
1 hereby eeHfy that the oondlUon of the Keaas
day, the twanty-thlrn day of Januar>, A. D, i8oi,
^taofo, Gemiatiy, etc. p
alVo'clock In the aflernoon, for tin* puipftsea untn- bare had 8nlrty«|lve
bee h ibre Co. on the dut day of Deo. Itfll, was **
exnerieiirii ^
Pullman
Hotel Dining Cara,
AND
follows:
.
I
ed In section 8U of tlie Act of said Biate of Aluine,
Patenta obtained througb ua are Dotloed In the fo*
BlTWaiH
enilUod * An Aet In reUtiou totliulii'olveni Laws
Am^of AaseesmenU paid In . i
ftl$$.724-M
LUNGS
of Maine, approved Fi-bruary 31. >]8;8.
GaplUI Stock,
lAftOOO.M
CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS. Am'iof
Attest: HOWARD OWEN,
AiuH of UaW due,
T*k, BO othar. Sm tint the
LCADINU
80
Uegistcr of said Court.
I'ullnian Sleeper, on all Night Train,.
Am ( ol Capital laveeted In Real Rstato
nam. of "FrV. KINdAIAN,'
■V
ot n
and flxUirva upon it. Including ma^
le blown In Ihe boule.
TO
‘oHIng yon TIcketa
thoMtPttontotree.
UL-. «...
Ch/iVEy patent
(.Vt WtoL'.
ul biiv If thlv
’■'okoL.^aad
refuM
ohinery,
peitFzcT
AmT of Personal Property,
ftNOOO
NoMf-WeM?,.
Hallway”""
CONSUMmOK.
LOUfi&E.
AaTA
AmH of lavt agmgafo valueof tanah)# i
^
A FK\Y
no'.!.’''5*
TfowlHog Aoeommoda.
l*roperty aelUed by Assesaort, ■ i i
LIGHT COLORED SUITS,
« *
.
P*15.a*ftT«,titaa’r.
WatervUle, Jan. 6,1682.

Sclilott ei'bock’s

Coro, Wan & Mm Solvent.

BIOKEES,

To In-wenfors.

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35c. New Trial Siz lOo.

Chicago apd North-Westera
Leadinjr RaiHvny

WKST & NOU riNWEST,

g

ADAMSONS

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

Botanic Conit Balaan

WILLIAM A. OABB,

f

Fresh Goods onstantly Received.
publlo

thotraeason.

Butter, C'lieesc <tlc

imrnijitiltBtin

ithe youfldui eolorto grey
hair* 5ocand$xdiaaat

STEAM MILL.

A. C. STARK

A Share of

All klmls

Worhs
A( the old Htnr.it ci’
W. A. F. Steven
& Son.

Fresh, Salt, Pickled. Dried, Cnnnud,^ln variety.

Tho Best, Qeaaett aad
ofost Economical Hair
^l>rtnln|L

pASBRNORh Trains, Leavr Waterville .for
Portland ft B.Hton, v}h Augusta 5.10 n. m, (Mondavanniy; 0.23 a. m.n 10.00 p. m.
For Portland, 1.66 p. ni,
Via LewintoQ 0.23 a. tn«
Belfast. Dexter & Bnngnr. 0.26 a. m. 4.00 p.m.
For Belfs«t A Bangor, 7.16 a. tn. (mxd)
For Skowhegsn, niixed 6.30 s. in.,—4.80 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor nnd ^Hton.
Fhf.ioiiT Trains for Boston and Portland
via AugiiHta 6.86 n m.; 10.20 a. nt.
vltv L‘*wi>iton; Ht 6.80a. mil.16a.m. B.OOp.m
“ Sknwhegan,6.30 a,m. 8.26 p.m. Sai’ys only.
For Bntigor 7.16 a. m, 1.26 p. m. 10.80 p. m.
Passsnobu Trains are duafrom Portland.&
no«t' n, ia Angnsta 3.17 a.m. (dally) 10.46a.m.
4.26 )>, m., 8.46 p. m, (Sat'ys only.)
via Lewiston, 4.20 p.m.
'kowhegan 0.12 a. m. 4.10 p. m, (mxd)
Rangorft Kaat 9.17 a. m. ; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,)
9.66 p. m.
Fheigiit Trains, are due from Portland.
Via i«ewison, 2.85 >i. m. 1.15 p.m. 7.3«0 p. m.
Via Angunta. 2.50 p. m.; 0.16 p. m.
From Sko.whegan, 8 66 a. m. {(Mimlays only;)
4.10 p. m.
Banitor,10.60 a. m.i 6.05 p.m. lO.lOp.m
PAYbON lUCKFK, S pt.

SETH E. SMITH.

Mrs^F. BONNE’S.

Store on Temple Street,
EXCHANGE YOUIt OLD STOVE

FISH,

WATRRYILI.K

n/Iarble

PIRKER’S HAIR BllStl-

Choice Fancy Groceries.

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i

K. U. DRUMMOND, Trens.

Waterville.* June 1,1880.

V JCa ET iVB LEH.

.

In the now rtorr, two doora above th.> Comer Mar
ket, ou Main Hirin;!, and Intending (o keep a
FIliHT CLASS STOCK OF

■

Deposits of one dollar end upwards,reoeived
and put on lotereeiat commeHceicent o( each
month.
No tax to be paid oii deposits by depositora.
Dividends madu in ^1uy iind November, end
if not withdrawn are ndii^d to deposits and in
terest is thus compouniled twicenyear.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank npei.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 13 m. nnd l*80to4 p. m
Saturday Kvenings. -i-dO to ft-80.

MEATS,

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND HOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOB
• .'.-. V
.THE CURE Of

....... Inol'Jdlnar

PETER DeROOHER’S
SPECIAI.TIES.’

J. A. VJGUK, .

''

riiusTgKB—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C.C.
(bn-ni-hh. Fninklin Siuith Nath, Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, Hiram 1-i hon.

, Call and see^m, _
S. S*. Vose & Son-

V Having bought th« flock of

'om.'.ly: Jtntr asiaotioti of Ui^

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

IN HANSC03I BLOCK.
Latest 8ty(o« atid Fashion-* of Clonks and Dresses,
to which she Invites tlie nltentlon of customers,

CAUItlK B. S3HTI1.
Ilnnacom Block, Junction of Main A Kim Sts.
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

BUILDERS,

And Tojielit‘r of Kiiigin;r-

Dress and Cloak Making,
Upoih and Trimmings furnUhfd if
desired. Charges moderate,.

IFAIL

mIiNE central RAILR0A6T
.
CHANGE OF TIME
Codimenoing Sunday, Bee. 4,1881.

Musical Societies Oryanizedd: Drilled. North Anson

STILL co.vn.vuE.s ‘rnK nusi.vE.as of

PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR
to fiit* ctu-iitif L.f 3[i|] and Khii Stificts,

NEVER

EMILt BAEBIIK & CO.

Orguinetfes^

^

Ilnvinjj rtMTittvod onr

fr)WSnlrltcd,ti-7

1(1 It may
a nv e y o u r
Ufa. It haa
aaved hundrada*

Bold by drug.
Mists. Kendfor
(•Iretilar.
itOF airrxM
■*r« CO.,
Ke«Se«<er, B. T.
AToront*, Out,

Steam Feather Bed Henovat^ng.

.MaI»-St.,'iVATKnv'll-I-K,
Denier, in

Wc ai c siilliu Town Miss Carrie B. Smith,
L- ■. . t

HOP

D. I. O.
Is an alMoliite
Slid Irresintabic cure for
drunkenness,
use of opium
tobao CO,or
narcotics.

Old Crape Laces, llernant nnd (irenadinea, howfver soiled or f.uled, reliiii lu;d. wui muted equal
to new. NewO ape greatly improved. .Sallsfuc*
tnui gunrenteo
White Lac-cs huiidRomel) cleansOtl nt lOHCBt pi . iCi».
^

A/ the M. C. 'Jt. Hi.Crossing,

will do all kinds of

Kavs yon ttycpfp$fa, kidneifj
or ur/nargcom-j
plaint, dlsessej
of tho slouifick,
6otre/s, dtood.
Iivrr ornenwf r
Tou will lie
riired if >oiiuse
HjOP Bittara
Iffotrareulni>ly weak end

State Agency

Tozicr's, Marabou JTlock.

TER'I.S, ca.sli on delivery al lowest
The Cincinnati Gazette contends tlial prices
the real Mormon prolilcm is not polyga
my, bill tlie existence in lliis coiiiilry o|
Wulcrville. Maine.
a lh*otacy rtielrj^ wrie'’potiu .system of
.<ifV{^4*^ TAi|;inuii'government, and. is
ytr (Ihr United,.SbUes. ami make* nl.1
I pt all eitijiiul .iyHe bear >illugiencb
iip,pDltid 6tat(y,;p|l'actic|illy allowing
to them no rights.
*
'

HopBIttara

For the New England Crspe and Lace
Befinishing Tompany.

bro’s,

licds.
There .nnv he found at all tlmea arnllMipplv
LIMIC. hair, and CALCINHiD
CIldlCE FAMILY GUOOEIHES.
FLASTKR
I
&e.*
i.
Newark, tloinan, and'Portland CK- i^utter. Cheese.
Tens, Coft«e.'!, Sugar#, Sploe.^. &o.
.MKN r, by liie pound or cask.
selected with reference to purity, and
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Cos
which we will sell nt the
DRAIN IMFK and KIRK 15RICK.S.
Lowest Market Hates,
all sires on hand, also TILK for drain
ing land,
CASH PAID FOR
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL Butter, Kggs, Ohcefie and all kinds of Countr>
SKIN.S, also for Green & Dry Wood.
IVoduce.
Down town olRco at Manlo y& QT^Goods delivered at all partsof the villag
ree of charge.
3

aiyht V
, fore bn....... ...........
[waiMi use Hop 0^
from any iaIt you are younvxad I
diMrciloM or diralpaf tltiii It you are marrlcil or fllttgle. old or I rouiiir, sutrcritiir from
lioorbsaltb or laiiguisl ,iiig ou a bed oC slekntu. r«l7 ou Ho I
Bittora.
, Thousands die an
Whoevor yon are. <
nunlljr fro hi lonis
whenwrr you feel!
I form of JK Id nof
tliat your brnlom f
^disease itiat inlalit
neodfl cleansing, ton- ^
I havo breniireveiiicit
Ing or ttlmtiMiiiif,
’‘fa tiiitoly usoof
without fniox/tatfnff,

J. FURBISH.

ajelii y, ami'niix (l well,
Rotu rlly tliMt we m.iVr no Kxtruordlnnry cluimn o
leiVBii alokei.r with Ihif adijitithr
pdfior. Try u« duel Judge/or journplrez.
OC i Iplle ntilk in tniau of storaileliie del
CtlAli. of nil size.' eonslanlly on T V. Dow.
W. n, Dow.
biliiy (>r’<*»mimmpl(vo dii'irdora. ■ i; • liniid and delivered in any part ol the 1880. Watojvide, .Tiinutirj* 1,
1880.
Exugi^fied hiis showwi there 1 no inetb,
od'bl tcllcliiog geography iooiiiparanle to
map.drawing.
Let the clans .study a
given stale or,eonntry—sip France. Let
one.puplf.'he neut to. the liiaeklioard and
required to oiilline tlie laniiilry ; aiiotlier
to put in all tlie rlt'ern; iinoliier to add
the prinei' al town?—(he elas.s ineanwliile
criliei^ing proniplly and Irei ly the work
an it pruceetin. I'lic teaelier will lie sur.
paised to nee how faseiimliiig tin’ stinly
will become, and liow tlioroughly t. e
facts will be iiupre.sRod on the mind
tlirongk *tlri», triflning ol-tho eye niui
hanifi Leai-iiing i|iiestjori.s ilud nnnwer.s
by rote from tlie atlas in a relic of tlie
dark ages.

•ned bj ti^ strain of ^
your dutlsr avoid
■ttmutaitUand use
Hop Bittara.

taho Hop
BIttara*

Bitters

POSITIVELY CURED

yonardan.Q

orbtlSlMS.weifi

S

ADAMSON’S

PATENTS

KKNNEBBG FIURB CO.

Jisixs.im’iart;

CUCNINI MD HACKII8.

Tran.port of
hi th. U(e.l tity .lyle., of in any atyle deilred. I BaiAH ordvre for Ooaehlug, ll.okiiig,
HobSTur »< J.
MA1IF-8T-~Boomio«er OuDaoVa JUlHnerjr 8loi«,
. ......
rerelvel'e
Book
Blare, will be proinpily attend
........
.......
ntA. lit rdkaannaKIto
'
YCATBRVILU.
I ad lo, iH reaeonable rafee
J, W, WlTHKSe

AND ALSO SOUK

Summer Roods,
selliug st

BEPINOTON A 00 > Wateiville

half price at

J. PEAVY A UROP,
J

—t

____

Jna.$,]>62<
Chicago lUM»aEo,H.
l^rsoually appeared F. X. Heath, and
oath that tUa aSova etaWinaot Wfi tiiia.

t9ES“""““~-s-sssKiia
WaKKwasBSCsaSSS

Before me,

Ml

iA. H^LAXSTSO.
Tuatloa efthe ruaoa*

